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IVrîtien for lthe Ferndy CircIt.)
To HS. -.

A haze lies over vidle and bîill. Tho stit,
A difl ied globe, hangs iii thc smoky 'vest,

&Sptember, as lier wvont, lias, jtîst begun
To luil te tired land to dretful rest.

No bird is muviii- ýsave a falcon brown,
Tîtat tliiiubs the ait, and, IVith a scurnful cry:

tieeks the white cloud8 and, rising, looks adown
On tie gray eiîrtlî su desolate aud dry.

A brerze, all fitinislied for the flowcri:, secs
Witb joy soîne spotted jewel- %eeds, thtaï liang

Above a brook, beîieatli flie hanzel trees,
Where oft thte chorus oi tic robins rang.

Lot us go fo'rt h, niy fi iend, anti -earch the glen,
The 1sills and vMdeý, thu îneatI8 and taugleti brakcs

Mavhap îve'll find the bower tho moment wliea
ziwech Autumnu frorn lier long drawn blitimber wakes.

Robert EiUotI.

(Writteafor lte Feiiily Cirdle.)

BONNY WOODZ.
iT E. T. P.'.TEiiSOY.

CETAPTER VI. (Ûonfînued.)

LDITH,' Lue sai,, .a a liti.,hky '~l. 1 for there, wvas nu
duubt he. %Iî4s f,.îîig duup'> jdt luiv , -sptkue~ hiiud

word to mie befure 1 go, lut nie go frorn you kuowing
tîjat You d0 i., alLuitztlaur dez,ýiau rne, tLat will du mure tu
givoenno çuuragu thau auiything elk;e.'

'.lh.Àt can, i say Cx.eOpt theî I ain griuveil ut having un-
%çittingly caused yott pain-? " 61e >sald earnestly.

fIat yu wiÀd flot ducny that yva duapizlu me,« peniated
this troublesoino young mnan.

"Nit r .ee u me to duny iL," roplied the girl,
Coldly, but ttith buîne inîvard cornjuao.tion-r but if 1 have
niibjadîdCd >ue, it laci wàth yuucsul( wu Ilspruve nIU. jtîJgu.nlt
by thc wvay in wh:th yuut play youu part iii lite. 1 wi.,h that
,you-woulià leave me now pleaso."1

"Iwill t[y ho wiei froru Yuii likLiàg and irespect. Good-
bye Jua.ý'h." Ho raiseti hor bant i ls lips anti wvettà%Vay.

She conld not conquer lier disliko for this young

tand i could ziot fuel a tiarticle of respect for or belief in
liiii; wiun lie liad left lier she sat tk'wni again en the log andi
cried a littie over the watîtoîî destruction of the beautiful
lace wvlicli liatl cost lier so iny liours of laltor, in the quiet
of lier oiwn routa of iiights, long alter the o1Uter lumates of tho
btouse ivere asleep.

B3y-.aat.-byo, as sue was tbinkiîîg of returning homo, Bhe
baW Staîîidfield uoniing toward lier, aud ber beart gave a great
hhrub, as itt t£nîublitig handâ be stufleti tue tomn lace into
ber wvork-biig.

Thuy sbook hanls and lie sat down beside lier. etI thouglit
1 shoîîld fiud you lhure, Miss Juidith ; I do not often have the
pleasuro of t' quiet Lalk withi yotinGow; but this is quite -liko
old times, is it fot?"I

ilYtîs, quite; but do you not tliink that this bas been a
ver>'pîcasaut sunirer su far, Mr. Standfield?"

lie thouglît Lliat the last few weeks rnight have been
pleasanter, for Ihua at least, if Mr. Littleworth hati neyer
corne to Eistville. But hoe saiti:

ciYou are qaîlite happy bore nowv, thon?"
ciYes "-raising lier eyes fraukly to bis dark face.
ccYes, 1 amn quite happy."
&&But, pardon me, 1 lear somcrliing has troubled you this

afternouu; iii it nuL so ?"I anxiously regarding ber.
cg Yes, surnething bas troublei tac, but I would raLlier flot

speak of it, please."
His brows Contracteti suddenly, as she spoke, anti le

turrned bis gaze froni lier face to the turbulent little water-
faîll. Coulti it be tbtLt sho was pining for Littlewortb ? Ho
bad aut bcrn gone very long-bat if s-.e loved bita-anti
ilîca it was just, passil they iniglit bave liat a littie tifT;
th ose Lio, and slîo ias grieving over that.

is iL aut, %wnderfel bow ive torture ourselves witli thir,
that anti the, other conjecture, when anything occurs wlii
rie do nul qîîîte unurshatad ' perfut.tly baseles.s conje:ctuiea
thoy are mustly, and wbb.bh we laugh at wlicn the tiutli i.s
Lu 'uwrn aud uer auxicty suotbed , necrthelenî, Lhey cause is
many a beartache. I hhink jealous peuple are mnore givîçn to,
thie forîn of self-turture than auy other xnorhals i ând th&ti là
îvby I s.ay 'that a persoiÉ very mcl la lovecas iî.î iscalléd,

auut bu perfut;tly haipp., altt.oLgh many déltide th enisél-Vé
inio buliovring that th.y er, ah any rate thére aré fewit àh,
who-do not lWaat tô experionco for thetaselveàs tial; pxiéki
.bliss. Btà. mny dear reader, i do not want ýoà t u 'n l'd'wa-r
with the ideaà that Ï scoil at love. H[eà,vea« forbidtfi atei
shouldi1 What dos Sbelly say-



' Ai love ns 8%a.jet, givari 'r rutuned.
'Cunînnn as3 ligit i8 love,
4 And is8 fanzili,îr voica wearies nlot aven.'

Ail love is aveet. YeB, rrnd wvirn lova e3its witlrout
ealousy tiren is lova hearitifril and perfected But lrotvàeldoni
la the beavan-born passion frea frunt ils durit attendant, jeal-
ouaîy 1 Su 1 miairitain, tîrat the perioti af couriip i a vary
dauhrftilly happy tinre for a great xncnîy peupla. 1
ssy xruitliiig of isfter muniage, excajît tirat 1 tlrirrk tira hrappy
and thea unrbapi-y niartiagas are about lequally diî'ided. And
1 tiriuî tlaore wlr a rve urarrieti iiaî'pily bave rtached tira
most exalteti stare et bliss ta ba iaid arr arîl.

Does anyane accuse Mr. Standfield of dilatorines or luke-
warnurress in flot seeahng Juditha at or&a, iriateati of tbuit put.
tirig uat front day ta day tihe final test? Hae vas net sao; ont
the cuntrary it ivas bis great lava for ]ira-i vhichi marde lîrur
feailul of speaking too soon. And for bis frn.ererer
may not s;oin eiing be r;tiid in excusa ? Ba vas nul qîrita i
young nian, aurd lrrrd flot a yourîg nnnxr's immpetuoèity ii'nd kzelft
conifidence-cai jr. vanily if yocu lite. (Jr, the ailier biand
tris girl vas very ycr.%g, scarcely ye. eigliétee.n; andi in bis,
grLeat teudeiuess and solicitude for lier ivelfie, ia cuii rior
bind lier ta a proinise wlrich, whren she came ta knuwv ber
awn heurt better, sbe mighr. bitttrly regret. Andi if iL wuea
sol if rbite ioirnd thurî thisi piefereuce for hirn vras but a girf'ii
firsr. fauey, weli, then lire would be tiraîrfu.l ira bati fot
brorrgbt tis troubla upon ber througliiris ava seliisianes;
and lira oulti go bis way prnying for lier happirrets. bie-ssirrg
lier for tihe aveer. affection sbaril given hiw ; and fur lier
sake thhrkiug butter of ail waman, aven, for lier ate con-
doniug tira finit af tira wornau whabadl tnibirtile bit; yautii,
manhuod, siraking bis frith iri ber aex; yea, aven of Daruîiiy
hoe woulti tiîink witbout hîtterriesa.

teMr. Standfieid," said Judy, as they were on their %vay out.
of the vuotta, "'Yeu asked mu juat now if arrytliriig biral
troubleti nue; tuat vas anly ana littie troubla of nry ovo, but
thtre is aonetbing alan, that bas troubled me fora luirg 'lare';
it inay hu tbut I magnify it andi think toa niaLl of ii, anti-
and pairapa 1 ouglit flot ta apeak ta a atraniger ahuut il, but
yon wiii undaîstanti."

"eBut do you consider me a stranger, Judith ? Ilbe said
witb su old kiad of smile, louking downu. lier. buie raisiet
lber eyus ta bis, anti-peruaps it was rnetiiing in bis; face-ý
her uva vas instantly covvred witb crmnisufi hli abes. They
walked 'on in isilence for about baif a minute, bofh b iii
wildly beatiag hetunts. lt was a great temjruatiun for tbe
strong man, but lie put a curb upon bummneif andi kept silence.

"iAh 1 but you kuow vhat 1 meant," be srnid, preisenttly i
"9tbar, it mightr he, yau woulti blonre me for xnl-irrg about
.Augnsta's private affair:r ta one wvif not of thre farnily."

"gIf iL iviii lie any relief ta you ta apeak of virat you say
las baun trouuing you, 1 tbunk yau nuy trUbt Tue. Andi-
Weill if 1I tbunk th'e i a anytbing ta censura in 3yonr cent!-i
dence, wby, I iviii tait you bu; autd you wiii patietity aubmiz t
ta a lecture !rom an elderly fiand, iviii youn fit?"

"iEldelly 1 I exciaimed the girl, with a nuerry laugli-
ciWiiy, you are flot a bit eidenly ; but tinis fa wbat I vas .,Qing
ta a8k Yuu. Do yuu flot Ilbunk i very, very ëad that, twa
people abauldira nanried withaut in the ieaai'caring ;ar ana
another ? Ahi I carmaI tell you bow 1 bave longtd to-to
appual te Aurgusta andi getliber te put. au tud ta tiis engage-
mnt; but, of course, il voulti le xrtterly. utieless, s0 usaiesa 1

Inducti, tIrat il wuUlid lie quite ridicuious ta- attempt il; and ry

yet 1 amn troubledl for lier future, 1a it flot, do you thluk,
very wrong tu do as site is doing?"I

il Undoubtedly," liu answered gravely; "sbut of course you
ciii do noiug, nor cari anyoua ciao; Mlis Laurie and Mr.
TiroIrpe re~ old ettougi te know ivhat tbey are about. And
fur your comfort, niy littie fuicnd, ]et tio toil youlthat
.nuitirar bc iror b ia capable of arîy .deep feeling-of a
gentia kiud 1 meau-.,o tirat, if tbis niarriaga turno ut badly
tire wiii bu no siicli thing as a brokan heurt on eitiier side
au 1 realiy would not trouble rîrysaîf so muai about it if 1
wue you; afr.erali, tliay may get alorig very comfortably ta-
guther, aven witbout tihe moinuat ingrediant-love. And
Dow, Misa Judith, it is n y turn ; 1 arn goiaîg to ask your
opinion about nother kind oft'urarriaga. Stipposung a maen
who iit aIrcady paseed iris firnt your.h wera ta nnarry a girl
very nincl yuuuge;r thaii Irinself, %%,ro tiiougbt she really
loved hlm wvhen sira mriid lhunî,but aftervards when it was
tua laie, diticovered that wiiat eie had mistakien for love was.
iii reality ouly, a giri't; triaf fancy; wiiat then? I

"lAh, tiren it îvotld ba very sad for ber!" I ansared the
girl, ini ber qîrîrunt, out.repuhtn nay.

-Sa 1 tiink," ie said, coolly. c'And what do you think
sîha would do then ?"2

téWrry, tiren, if sire, this young wife, wero good and noble
she would tiv aud teacli irrsaif to truly lova lier busband;.
suraly 8ira would ove Irini reparation for iiaving nistaken,
lier uvu leali'-s."

"eAnd liia-duu't you tbirik sortie blame wouid attacli tê.
him for Liavitig kakerx advautAage of lier youth and intexperi-
ente? aven if lia loved bier vury mach?"I

"Tl'iea yuug vifé inig/rt tiik so," anstvered Judithi
graveiy; -' but that would bc 'îuly a nroientary rtfiection; if
trie hut;brriid waere tender and patient she would ha very
stubboun iirdeed if rbe did nart learu to lie quite happy with
bitu agnin."l

lier %vords did not iigbten bis heart nor disperse ny ot
bis doublts; so stili hu said ta biniseif, ciWait; for hier sake,.
viti a lîttie longer."

CHAPTER VIL.

ST wias thre evening of Mr. Lirtileworth's return te Est
ville. lu the orcliard wera gathered severai young
people, iazily ioungitig on the grass or the gardon chairs.

Tirea young ladies frram the rectury--merry boidens, vira-
likcd notbing better thau, a romip in teue big i3onny Dale-
orciîard, two youthst fz-om the village, Judy's dae'o-fzd slaves;~
ArIr. Littiewortr, Augusrta and Judith completed tire group.
MXiss Lnruria badl voluntaered ta read aloud, and as ail present
knrew very weal thatt she prided berseif on ber elocutioni no.
me bird tbe.tenrerity ta protest; thougli the Graham girls
ldgeted, and scarcely concaaied their wearinesa, as the readez-ls
rard, unninsical vaice gava forth Sir Waiter's linos la a way
bat wouid hava made tbat eîniuent po.st shiver:

"Thus, inationiass, and moarilesz3, drew
His pring breatli atout. Ihoderick Phu 1
Old Allit Btne loaked on aghast,
Whui.e griru and still bis spirit pass'd;
But when bo aW that life wua fied,
Re pour'd bis waiilig o*er the-.dead.'"'

It is probable that MisLaurie wouid have faývored lier
isteners with the lamnent that fo0(owed, Ltot their intont;e
rîlief Mr. Launia's voiue wau ut tirat moment beard. from -.tbe.

"Naid a' £X LU à ai, A ej JL XX %j Âj £11
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direction of the bouse, calling bis daugliten, sud she departed
to sce wlist lie wauted.

49Now wliat shaîl ive do? 1. tiink wve bave lad quite
enougli poutry for une eveuiug. Voa&t you tbiuk po6try la
awfully tiresumne, Mr. Littleworti'l" iuquired bliat liden,
Lydia Gr4bamu.

"t'iresômeo i Wby no, Miss Graham, 1 caunot agrce with
you," lauglhed Jack, lxziiy. ciNow wbiat conld bie fluer or
more iuspiriting tias tbs' l

ticIf ail 'the seas were one ses,
- Wliat a great sea that wouid belI

If ali tic trous wero euse tree,
Wliat a great tree tiat wvould lie I
If ail tlie axes were one axe,
Wliat a great axe that woid bie 1
If ail thc mou were one man,
Wliat à great uxan tiat wonid bli
And if the great maxi took the great axe,
And eut dowu Uic great tree,
And let it faIt into tie gyrtat ses,
Wlint a eplisli-splasli tiere would bel'

igNow you are xuakiug fau. of sue," cried Lydia, gaily,
and ail jointsd in the latigi, tliat'foilowed.

"iCone,> cried [a-dia, springing up, tlte evening lanice
sud cool noie, I vote we bave a xxuow-ball battie."1

9Will Miss Laurie let us Ipiclr tbe snow-ballsl" said
Jack.

tgI will ask hier; -' snd Miss Lùydia ran fleetly to tlie
bouse, returning soori witb Miss Latura's gracious penmisbion
to pluck as mauy lialls as tbey deeired.

'l'lie guulder roses grew in wild profusion ut Bonny Dale,
s0 tiueii loolisi yoting foiks gathered ecd an ariuful of the
snowy biossom8 sud prepared for battie.

Tlien arose merry peais of laugiter as tliey peited each
oiLber, dodgirig thie ftairy missiles sud scrambuing for the
spoil like a lot of youugdZers let loose Iroxu scbooi. Un-
dolubtcdly it was a very undignifxed, not t0 say, absurd,
amusement, but these youug people eujoyed. it immenseiy;
besides, tixoee Grabam. girls .vero capable of iufusitng fuit
into Zhc very simplest of amusements. So tliorougbly werte
tbey absorbed lu thtr mimaic fray, that no one noticed s gen-
tltiuiu enter the garden sud stand a moment by tlie gaie,
watching the merrymakers in the orciard. No one, that jet,
except Augusta, who was busy with ber evenlasthig sewing ln
tlic 8ittitug rooxu. She immediatcly rosu anàd went ont t4)
wliere Mr. iStandfild was standing. Sic was close, te, Mi
befurce ras lier. Ris thouglits were perhaps disagreesile,
for lie frowued beav.ily as lie watclied fliose Iigbt-bearted
young people iu tic orcliard.

48They looi~ hasppy; do tbey Dot?"l
Hec sarted, sud turned to flnd Miss Laurie standing- beside

hl.Yes; sball1 we jolu tiem"

- ou sec %ve have our handsome Englishman back agairi,"
she bad, sorucwiat uanocessarily, as tlxey satiuterc. toward
tic orcliard."

"iS, lI perceive."1
Augusta wvas evidently lu a communicative mood tliis

cveniug, for alie coutiuued-:-looki.ng upward as she spoke, ut
ber companiou'8 dark, stern facc,.%%i th a peculiar emnile:

tg H wilk sot netura. tôpglsn " lne i fanqy."

Te tliis Mr Standfield made no ncply.-
Q To iipeak.piainulyl," sbe ýweut _ou-"hc l wauts te take Ju-

lth'AiÜk wlitlr'bmý.Itwill baesa spkendld- match forlic>er in.

every respect. So 1 suppose Bonuy Dale Nvill ies luit witbout
amxistressafter ail. Poor motherhlas no head for mantigiiig.1"

If only &ugusta's eyes. could bave pierced beneatb that
caixu exterior and scen wvbat a staliher words infiicted, lio%
ber own jealous beart wotild have raged 1

"Do you mean that Miss Judtith is eugaged to Mr. Little-
wort?" Iliho asked, quietly..

ceWall, not exactly so yet; but 1 fancy you may offer tbem,
your congratulàItions very soon. Mr. Littieworth bas spoken
to my fatixer, hie being Judy's guardian; rather an old fasli-
ioned proceedixîg, 1 think. For my own part, I shall consider
niy cousin extrernely foolish if slie refusciz sucli an offer-a
penniless girl, likeo lier 1 And lie is suited to lier in age, and
everything elào. fltfyounfot think 80?"

In spite of hixuseif lie winced at thatseference to bis ri-
val's youth.

tgCertainiy ; if sbe carea fur blm,"1 he answvered, grimly.
ciOh, 1 bave no fear on that score," Augusta suswered,

sereuely; "3'oiî are suci an old friend, Mr. Standdield, and
you talýe an iuterest in Juditli, I tbink, so 1 speak freely to
.you."

Now, If Mise Laurie lad intended by flic conversation just.
recorded to discouiage Mr. Stiiidfleid, and perliaps lead liim.
te thiro% away bis chiance of winuixxg Judithi Brown, sbu only
provedl that lier isterpretation of bis ebaracter %vas incorecot;
lie wvss not a mari to bie dasbed by a few difficulties. Imuxe-
diateiy lie ]esrned that tiere, ns yet., existed no engagement
bLtwees Judy snd Mr. Littleworth, lie resolved to Ecatter al
bit; doubts snd scruples to tbe wiuds and learn frein bier own
lips wliether lie miglit bope or not.

(2'o be Continued)

My lFriend Fitgrald.

arn a little feliow with insignificant sboulders and legs
uot worth considering. 1 h..ve no talent, sud no distla-

~'guislied eccentricity. My manner, -wlat tbere is of it, is
titmid sud awkward. I know tliat xnnnkind as a species does
not regard me at ail, sud tiat ou>y merceuary motivez
restrain rny tai ion fromn expressing bis citempt for me.
I'Jeré, is nothing more to say aboti. mnysel f, e-- ept that I lhave
no imatgination, wliecli may serve to substantiate the facts 1
'i about te Darratu.

My friend Fitzgerald was mv antipodes. Re wss tal1
snd strotig aud xiuuing. His mamne betrays bis nationaiity,
sud bis nationaityfurnisbes the key-rnote te a happy, fau-
loving, nature.

For six years, at scbooi and at college; ire were close
com panions, sud then four ycar8 we weres separated. Ibeing
by iucky accident ricb,traveliing for impnoveenit, and amuse-
ment; Fitzgerald working for bis living. Hle chose to lie an
enginur-I say cliosc, for whaitever ho had set bis nd-to,
do lie wouid clo brilliautiy.

Wlien I liad got round the worid' back to my point- -of
departure 1 found Fitzeild aboût setting ont for bisuitoba,'
wliere ewas toconiduet agovýenmexît sunvey. Ile expected*
to lie absent nt leaxit two years. S;nces coxning. home hid.
meanutittle more tisa coming back to hixu, this-piaù- if -is-
fil ledmne %vith disappointuxent. Wlien he suggested fliat X
xihould accornpany tic expèditidhnIagreedjoyfull. m2lie'day.
'before tiâtflied for our departuIre, lie *came.,to m'y roo me,

loin nérvoxis sud* eited. Feigning nbti4te notice UWé

11, il Li FAX Ili 1 U JL U U iib 4 107



108 TuE FAMILY CI1ICLB.
pertubation, I bc'gan running over a mnemoraxidui off lhiigs
to bcdoie. lie interruptcd mu sbîrply.

tg Look bere, Jaîck, t want you fe go ont %vitia iiiat thrcc
o'clock this attenloon to-," meuttioniig a sniall toiwni soine
twcenty utiles (listant. ci Wu Vcill get fliere at four, l:':.ve
egaia nt lialf.past five, and r-eait hiome ia time for diinner."

cgMy tinie is preciou8, I otojcct."
tDo itJack(. Ttîe inatter is of vital importance te nie."

*An appeat fron LFitzg-eraild wcis irresistible. 1 agîced nt
once. At thrce o'clock I met bini at tic iailway stationu.

We bail lico tcll minutes on our' way whîen lie sai(l,
abruptly, 1,Jicki, l#tim gP)ing to bc nîarried."l

tThundler t "
My caipliatie expîctive ecloed tlîrough flie car, and tIent

bie âdded, I shiould not féel quite riglit aîbout it it yoit wcre
not thîcre, and that is liowv I îersnided Einily. Besicles," lie
conitind, after si short patise, "J want you te ecu ber. It
will be muncb to me during two ycars of separatien to hlave
seule one near sac ivbo lias seenli er-."

Then. tlîe gates cf bis confidence being opeiicd, lic plungcd
iato loyers' h)yperbo)le. I listcned sileîitly, my bat slouclied
over my cycs, and amy liamîds flrust dccp) into amy poc.kets. I
could listen: and at tlîe sanie time mental ly review fi e ars
0f our frieiidshiàip.

It haut beeji îay habit to scoi-a eavions scoif, of course
-at lus love.îiff:cirs. I hknew uomv tlîat flic finie of scoffiîîg
was past, and 1 rcalized (witb umore tlmaî a ivoman'sjealous-y,
I coafess if) tlint luis love for bis Eiîîily would endure, aîîd
hcnccfortli bu tlîeguiidiîig impulse of lus flfe, whelbcr for
good or ilîl.

On arri ving at our station, Fitzgerald weat at once te tlîe
ladies' waiting-room. Hu rcfnrned %vifli a youîig girl on lis
arm, wboni lie inf-roduced to sac as Miss Emily Gordon.

I sbook bands xvifh lier .vIgorously, and stretcbcd un tip-
toc to geL a nearer vieiw of ber faîce, for she was very f aIl. As
I starcd nt bier I clîilled ivitli disappoinimet-not a vague
semtisacut, but a decided opinuion that thie face wvas not wvorth
wbat Fitzgerald mould sacrifice for it. The face wns fair and
fiuely fecturcd, fiusbced jimst now iiu excitemnut. The eyca
were darlc, and tlionghu fheir wacering regard was cliildis.
and prctty, and, under flic circuxustauces to Uc expcctel, that
it was wliich made say beaxt sink. The restless glance
struck me not as a trick of tlue moment demanded by the
situation, but as exprcssing undesirable cbîîraceristics in thie
wouxaa. There was not a gleasa of tbe steady, spiritutal ligbt
sucli as it would have pleased sac to sec in tUe. eycs of tîme
woman who wsus to be Fitzgerald's wifc.

They were married in the Methodist parsonage by a very
old.an, aiud the marriage was wifucssed by ftbe clergyman's
Nwifu and uxyecif. Mrs. Fitzgerald insisted on ber hnsbaud's.
taking ber ninrriugo certificate, affirmiag childisbly that sbe
wouhd snrely lose it. Slic bad left ber home tbat morniug
with the avewed intention ef.vi.siting friends.

She was now to procoed on ber journey, and ber train
,yould leave twenty minutes before ours for the city. 1 shook
hands.with ber at the parscuage gate, sayiuag,;itb elabornie
ta#ttbûaV 1 bad alwsys longed te pry about this pcculiarly
iuterestirg town. Shie wss cffiii- .and cliugiug closely te.
EitzgerajdI:. ISUe held my baud a moment,

.I Hof is going- se far freux me, and twq yeurs are se long 1,
Yeu ,iIltAkie pare, ofbhim. Promise mo-Oh, promise me "

I de, with my whele heart," I answered, sud turned
away freux thoun.

I liked hoer botter. The tears and the soU in ber voice

had toucbeud mo, aIrnobt %von me. My (full Fenses "'cr0
nwakenied to flic attraction wliicbI sucli a creature mitght bave
for a moin ut stiong passrion and imagination. If it h:ad not
been for tlint first ~~ciminpressioni, I shoutd bave been
iii love un flic spot ivitli Fi(zgei-iild't %vife.

Wu vvere un ou %vay humne Nvlîen bci atked me vwhat
tlionghit of lier. I prîîised fier in flic best %vordi; 1 could
fitid, and disuîght. 1Ia it« aqittizig inytelf well. Fitzerald's
liand fell on niy .iàotîlder

il Whîat are you riiybiig Jack 7 Yju arc as cold as !ce.,'
gYou forget. Yoti arc nt f"tvcc lieat."1

ci V'ien whîAt are yoti feeling ? "' lic bnrst ont, jr: itably.
cWlat are you tliiukiiig flatt detracfs front ber? "

I liad been coldly tbinlîing flic worst of lier. 1 %vas startled
inito an tiueqîiivoctil aiîswer.

-I inu tliinking tit ihi lins not flic strerngtl it aprreci-
ate yon, or to be truc to yon. 1 amn feairing that not niîîg but
ii] will corne te vou of mwliît yon have donc( to-(lIiy.Y

1 expected flint lie woîild furîl tpon me furiotisly, but lie
did nlot. Bis face fort its color, zind lie said, as if reasoning
te liaself, siot in answcr to me :

iIt ias lier own wisb. I wvould bave trnstcd lier withîeut
any plcdge.- Il will bc strange if she ducs not rrgiet tbis day,
yct I stike Mny sont flint rhe ni-ver w.ill."

I said, to niyself, (%lie lias given lier bis best; snrely
tliat cannot have bccn unwvorfliily bcstowcd." 1 dug a
grave for niy doubits and suspicions, and tricd te cover tbcm,
deep.

We weie iii winter quaiters in a canyon ol the Fraser
River. Wc bl lad ne nmail for several weks, auci toward
filc end efthfle y-car we couucluded fliat Ibere wcrc a noble
arnîy of martyrs and an accuîmulation ot niait-bags
beneaf lu flic suouv.drifts wbic.b sf retdcd nlmost uubroken for
a hîuadred miles, flic distance te flc nearest post-statien.
Qne day, alter n Nveek of nilsost unintcrruptedly fine weather,
flic urelcome sacasenger arrived-arrivcd on bis low sledge
diawa l'y ciglit sure-foof cd doge-arriv.cd in bot baste, with
belîs jiugling, aîîd frost-powdcred beard, and brigbt eyca
gleaming out freux a trame et furs, for al thxe -wold like a.
belated Sauta Clause.

Fitzcrald, as uFual, opeued the bag, and 1 kunew hy bis
puzzled look tbat the letters eagerly expected. by liim, freux
bis wifc,were missiug. Be kept spart fremus alldaybut la
thue cvcuing joined tbe gronp round the lire, witb a pipe and
ucwspaper.

There was a yungster in our party whe 1 kuew was fully
informed of Ille love of Fitzgerald cind Emlly Ç[ordou--as
far, tbat is, as the afiair bad been gessiped ever by bis masama
and lier womcu frieuude. Wben tlîis yontb, buricd in a home
paper, whistled sbrilly, sud sbouuted, tg Say, Fitzerald, Ilere's
a nut for yen t" Il feit certain tlint hoe bad had uews of
Fitzgerald's wife.

iWbat is it? " Fit zgerald ssked, indiffereutly, net look-
iug freux bis palier.

ci About that stuniug Mies Gordoni-the girl yen were

sncb spous en. Dô yen remembèr?"
*Fitzgersld'toek bis pipow fromî hiie mnentb. 1I remembor.

What abouthoer'?
et c:c It-is7 reported freun Rtimé? tbatýMiss'EmihY Gerdoui oe

.of.enm' :fairest daughters,.is te iuarry the,-Yenng sud' dis4,
tiuguisbed Count Meudella. Botb parties boing of the Rioman
Catholie faith, the weddiug is soon te ho celcbrated in tbe
Holy City with gr(at eclat.' 1
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1 wondored how Fitzgerald could quietly listen to this
annouuicement, rend in tho most deliberato mantuer. I coulai
barely refrain frein getting up and yelling. My astonslîmirent
increased wvien, having asked for the paper, ho carefully
re-read the item -,thon, taking bis great fur coaf, ho left the
room. lu a fow minutes 1 juinted hlm, and 'vo îalked to and
fro together on the hard-packed 8nov before the shanty.

ilYou sec, Jack, I must loave, ît once."
Ytts," I acqui-séed; i 1 suppose you couldi fot rest bero.'

Thun 1 protested: Fitzgerald, let lier go. She is weak,
faithlless, utnwortlhy."1

Ho repeated ii1V adjectives with evident perplexity.
I sc. Yonr old injustice to lier. You misui7derstand.

The cage is1as plain aï daylight. Theo Count dances atten-
dunce on lier; ber parents encourage hlm ; people talk of
them together, and a wholesnle manufacturer of lies-a
siewspaper correspcndent-scnds idie gossip accross the
Atlantic nsa a t. She is the victim of apersecution. Tbey
inay bave discovered our secret, and preventcd ber writing to
nie. How far uway i3 she ? Not miles, days-ten, twenty,
tlîirty. I shalh fot rest tilt she is sale in my arms, for slie is
niy wife. You know it, Jack. Thay xnay mnrry lier to a
tbousand counts:, but slie is my wife."1

Feeling thut the moment %vas not happy for the presenta.
tion of my views, I presented no more. I ngreed to all the
ubsurdities ho chose to advnnce.

Tue next norning lie antiounced to, the camp that ho ivas
going to Fort Garry to consuit sorte engineers, and would
probnbly be absent about two months. I 'vas to accompany
hina, and undertook tlie preparations for the journey.

About noon -au Indiau rtinuer caine iii on snow-sboes witb
an extra mail. There was one botter for Fitzgerald, and tue
bandwriting was that of bis wife. 1 sent the letter to bis
privute room. lu about half an hour I kuocked ut bis door,
and ho raid, ciCome ln."

Ho wns sitting before a table, leaning on it ivith fobded
arms. As if anticipating and îvisbing to evade iquiry, ho
8aid, léI suppose you bave been getting tliings ready ?"'

"Yes. WVe cati louve ut, any minute."
1I ama undecide d about going now. I think I 'will put it

off uatil to-morrow, at ait events. 1 am sorry to have giveu
you so mauch trouble."

tgJust us yen pIeuse;" 1 said. cc 1 amn indiffereut."l
tWhut a good fellow you are, Jack," hoe snid standing up

and looliug ait me. A casual observer maight have tbought
bis face only pale from overworl, or ivant of rest. To me
it was dead, like a fine portrait witbout ny liglit in the
eyes.

1 thrust mnytinds -in my pockets and shuffled niy foot,
overcome by the eibarnîssment wvbicIi words; of sincere kind-
hiness ulways excite iii me.

"G'Can't Ilhelp you? Tell me sometbing to do for you."1
"gThe kinidest thing you tu do i6 to let me atone."
I glided to the door.
'&Do go, Jack," bo burst out impetuously. "Ig can't heur

tobuve even you-"
Before hoe could finish bis sentence I wus on the other side

of the door.
I feu thut Mrs. Fitzgeruld's letter hud merely confirmea

the newspaper report. If the murriage, which had been but
a bogal forin, could.be unnulled 1 s#6pec.ted tbut Fitzgerald
would do it. 1 bad no doubt thut ho would scoria to, strike
thewomuna wbo bad wouaded h''u moitall]y. '.Vhen 1 fell
asléep that.rdght ail rny suPFpicions and btliuf6 Lad meige I

into burning auger against ber, and a determination to seek
tho opportuiiity to iliflit Ôn ber spino imperishable ill.

I toit asbeep Ni!th tbis one idea la may bratin, and I ivas
wakened from thut sleep by a cry:

ciJaick 1 Jack 1 HeIp 1 Helpi"
Miy senses were pcnetrated by tbe voico of a man ln agony,

crying for succor, crying to me, and tho voice %vas the voice
of my friend Fitzgerald.

1 tried to lift myself from iny lied, but a hecavy weight
lield me dowvn. I struggled to speak, but my tougue '-vas
tied. I rubbed my eyos, but the lids seemcd glued. At Iust
they pnrted slowly, and 1 saw thut of wvhicb my mind nover
lost the fuintést impression. 1 was not Iying on my lied; 1
ivas not lu tbe low, square room, wvitIî half.u.dozeu mou
esleeping about me. I was standing ou the rivor's bxin.
several miles below tho station, standing there ulone in the
awful stillness of a winter night in the iVil(eriless. The
moonlight, wus bo brilliaut thut every object wvas distinctly
visible.

1 suiv not tîventy feot from me a break in the ice, and the
bine water bubbled up cleariy. Above the %vater rose a man's
fair, strong bond, and two bauds grasping, trying to lift the
body beneath up to the ice, wbich broke and crumbled away
frein tlieir touch.

Ho %vas dying before my eyes, and I could not stir un inch
to suce 1dm. I saw the lîeating of bis bauds grow feeble and
the tension of bis face relax.

"g Spare lier, Jack-spare lier t " ho cried.
I wns silent.
Then once again ho cried, and that sound I tbink wil

always cebo about the wvorld with me: cgSpeak to me. Qive
me n sign.11

I forgot my hutred of ber and my resolve to burt ber; 1
wus sensible only of bis pitiful pleading. By a great effort I
fiung up my riglit armu as a siga of acqu:esence.

f-is bauds full, bis bond suuk backward, and the bine
water sparklod and bubbled in the mooulight.. 1 shouted,
tgFitzgerald, Fitzgerald t"Il lseemed to spring forwurd, when
tie wbole scene wastrainsformed. 1 was sitting upilubed,
ad the wvatch. by the fire ivas tsaying, drowsily:-

il Whiat's tbe matterY What are yen making sucb n row
about?"'

"W %here is Fit zgý,eraîd?" lé sutd, looking round and seeing
that bis place in the roî of muttresses ivas vacant.

'c Ho iront ont about an bour ago. Ho said ho couldu't
sleep, and wiva going to sate up the river to Thompsou's
station.",

1 got up sloîvly, and the motion ivas puanul, for my whole
body ivas uumb. 1 spoke u.ith hesitation, as if the power of
speech ivore new to, me.

téFitzgerald did not go up the river; ho -went dowa
towards Carter's station. ife bus, been drowned six miles
be1ow."

My sbout bud roused most of the mon. Tbey ail
exclaimed; incredulously, thatl ud been dreaming. I stoodi
my gronda, and was aîreudy getting ready tô go out. The
doggcd percisitence of. sucli a matter-of-fact folIow us I,
impressed temi, ad theyprepared to accompuny me. Wé
Nve rc;açhcd the river we put ou our skates. We conld naît
distinguish tracks, for we bud been skating a greut deài1
tukirig nidvnntnge of the clear ice, rare so lute in the seuson.
1 led down the river, the others followiug, lnugbing ut my
expense. Soon the infection of m .poun hpelses
sprelŽ, and in toen nutes 'ait wore skiating swiltly, silént1.ý
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toward whatovor awaited us. Wlîon but a sharp, headlaud
lay botweon us and the spot I liad accu in my vision, I lialted.

"HoIl is lying ju8t boyond thora. If thoe ce is broken we
shall know."

Wo rounded tho point in lino. Tlîo ico was brokon and
thrown up in piecos anti tho 'veter still btibbling.

1 bave ixot mucli more te tell. It 'vas aftorwards dis-
coerod that ho lied struck ono of tho shallow springs onl a
sandy bottom whichl nover f reezo solidly. The wvter would
not have coercd him standing, but the nurnbing influence
of the intense cold aed the frailness of the suîrouundiug leu
lied prevcnted bis saving himself. I offer no explauaîiou of
what 1 havo said that 1 saw and becard, but six meen eu
testify that, wvheii miles awvay from hlm, I saw the dying face
aed beard the dying wverds of my fîieed Fitzgerald, and that

led thera te tho spot whero they founI bite.
Ho bcd left a letter for nie ie bis private room. Ho said

that ho 'vas going to teke legel advice, and find the quickest
means of rendering void the marriage ceremony I lied
witnessed. Ho asked me to look after bis traps, and assured
me thiet as soon as ho feit equal to tako up old associations
lio would lot me know. As 1 rend his lettor I cried liko a
girl.

le bis pockot-book 1 found bis merriage certîficate and
the lest letter she had 'written bite. 1 carefully dried both,
and as carefully rend the letter. Whet a weak, miserable,
criDgiug effasion, cheracteristic of the writer i Pages ef
altornate whining and bullying, ending with this peragraph.

IlIf yen force any deam it would make a scanda], aed I
bave nover been talked about, end I shonld be very nervous
nder disagroeable talk. Lt wvould be very unmianly and

underbread in yen te, give me se mucli trouble, and at least 1
bave alweays considered yon e gentleman."

I swore thet she should bave cause te ho nervous. I
keew that sncb e woman could net be wounded meetally or
spiritnelly, and thet the b1,w muet be struck et material
ceteforts.

I left tho -station immediately. Frein the first telegraph
station I roachîed I sont a message te Miss Eînily Gordon te
hor Roman address : tg ear eotbing. I will arrange as yeu
desire."l I signed Fitzgerald's namoe.

A month af terward I wes in V enice ie the botel witli the
Oounitaed Couintess Mondella.

On the night of my arrivai I made a package of letters
begiening tg My husband," with a vcrioty of tender qualifica-
tiens, and signod IlEraily Fitzgerald." With these I pieced
the merriage cortificate, end the lest latter. I addressed the
package te the Count Mondella, intending that the next
moreing it should be put in bis bande.

I weet te bcd feeling comparatively cicerfel. Ily sleop
was but a repetition of the sleop, in wbich I saw Fitzgerald
die. When I came te my sensfis 1 keew tbat 1 muet spare
ber. I did net doulit thon, ced bave nover doubted sînce,
that-the repetition of the vision was the work "of an excited
braie, but the impression wes se vivid that 1 felt mysoif
bond by an oath to the decd te eparo lier. I re-sudressed
the package te the (Jouetese Medella, aed ordered ey
niesseeger te deliver iL into ne banes but ber ewe. Se with
my own bande f deprived myseif of the moans of avenging
my frieed's deatb, ie ebedience te bis generous and noble
spirit, ie contradiction te, my own ineignificent rage and
vindictive dosire.

husband, becutiful and triumpbant, with ber taise oye.
flickeriîîg stili. I wondered tieon why snch a woman should,
bave ebowvered on lier tîmo gifte that the werld holda beet,
aed wvhy a mani whlo, by the more fact of living in it, mae
the %vorid botter, éliould be lyieg dead ie a wildorness, heurt-
broken ced eiurdered by lier.

ANY were tho curicies coremonies enco widely oh.
ii0~Iserved tlireughout Great Britain on the nigiteof thé

3] st of October, or Ail Hlallow's Eve. Wbilo mobl
of thoe bave fallen leto disuso, some are prectiped et tho
present day, particuierly je Scotland, ced of the ancient su-
perstition thora stili lingers eeough te invest the niget with
somnetbinig of e iveird, supernatural chiaracter. It je thon that
fainies of ail sorts, and especially thie elves and gublins lient
on miechief are unusually active, ced held, as it were, e yearly
jubilee. Even hîumenity itself lesupposed on this nightto hé
capable ef assuming a spiritual form, and of eppearieg as an
apparition in places quit'e reinote from its hodily habitation
Chljdren bore on talloween are helieved te ho endowed witk
tho imîvterious power of perceiving ced communicating with
superectural Veirnga.

Beside the mystic associations of Halloween, it ls a tume
of great morrimetît emong the young people who meet te.
gether te celebrate its rites, the first of whicb je tbat of pullieg
kail-stooke. The nierry-mekers go blindfolded into, ftc gar-
don ced eccli pulls the first kall-stock mith whîich ho er se
cornes in cenfact. Whîee ail are supplied fhey roture te the
firesido te, examine their spoils, and as the stalk je large or
steall, creoked or straight, se will hoe the future ivife or hu&-
baud of its owner. The quaetity ef earth adhorîeg te, the
root indicetes the fortune; aed the teste of the pitcb or cuatoe
forcsliadows the sweetness or acerbity of the tempor.

Ie the nortb of England tho eight ie known as Nul-crack
Night, for great quantities of einte are éracked and anten, aed
thîey are used as well, e&*a mens of dutermieieg love affaire
Brand, in his Popular Antiguities, says :

Il t le a custete ie Lrelaed wlien the young wemen would
know if tbeir lovera are faithful, te put three nets on tbe bars
of the grete, eaming the nuts efter their levers. If cenut
cracks or jumpe tho lever will prove imfaithful ; if it bogie.a
te blaze or bure, be bas a regard for the persen mnking tbe
trial. If tho nets eemed after the girl aecl ber lever hure
rogethor, they will be marriedY"

Still ceother wcy of deciding onele destiny je with tbe
three dishes or luqgies. Oîîe of these je filled wif h clean
wcfer, one with foui iveter, ced the third le empty. They are
plcced le a rewv, ced the iequirleg party je led np bliedfolded
aed dipe bis fieger into ono of the dishosz. If ho dél* ietotho
dlean wcter ho will niarry a maidee; if inzz il- foui weter a
ývidow, ced if inte tho empty dish ho je deatied te remain a
bacheler.

Apples contribute an importent part te the Halloween
festivities, ced ducking je c tub o! water niches great sport,
The apples are set floatieg in the wcter over which each one
bonds je tur and tries te seize an apple ie hie teptb. A
somewliet comfortablo innovation on the old cuetern je the
teking of a ferk je the teeth ced with that piercieg the epple.
This je a eccrcely lese difficult task, but keepe the baend a
littie, more oct of the water. Anotiier ptactico ia to, throw

1 8ew ber once I tbo corridor leaeing on tho anr of ber 1 raisins info a large, sballow dise the botteni of whioh bas
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beun C-overed with brandy. Tht, brandy i then tset on lire
and while it i burning the raisins are plucked out %vithl the
-angors.

A rite in ancleat use wvas that of going alone with a candlI
ta a looking.glass aud eating aunapple befora it, cuxnbitqË
ane's Ittir ai the ivhile' Duîing tis proces the face oh
0ne'% future p.ýrtnor wouud bu sten in the niirror as if pecrinË
over the shouider.

'lhose io resorted ta tbis and other spelis for ruakilig
-apparit ions appear wero regatded as very presumptiolis, ai-
cases are kuown of sucli persons havinig lost their retiol
eithecr Ibrough the eflects of their owa highly wrouglit iniagi-
nation, or the practical jokes of incautions friands.

We recali a Halloween at the bouse of a Scotch gentleman,
whcn the merry-making narrowiy escaped a scrious termina-
tien. The servants aud seime uf their friends ladl assemblud
for tho usual sport, and ivo ail weat ta the kitchen foliowed
by a pet dog with long, silky liair, wbo, stood quietly by and
looked with wonder at the unusual procecdings. The genial
master of tho hanse entering into tIe spirit of the occasion,
took ]lis turn at ducking, qad deftly speared an apple wil
-the fark. After taking several raisins frin the tlaxning
brandy, his oye fell upon the little clog, and catching him up,
witl.the dag's paw lie drew aut a raisin. It wvas qnickly done,
but flot su quickly as ta pravent tho fine, soft liair froun talc-
ing fire, and poor Fisk's paw ivas in a blaze, much ta thc dis-
tress af lis mis3tress. The fire wvas speedily extinguishied,
hawover, and the littie dog, frightened thongl quite unbnrt,
.qnickiy loft the rooni, ovidentiy baving Iearned ail lie cared
ta knaw of H1alloween.

Put «Up Your Bill andl Sing.

You stupid bird!1 don't be absurd,
And miss sa good a chance;

Will your sweet mate for ever ivait
Upon that near liy braach ?

For overy Jack thera tbere is a Jili,
And once a ycar if's Spring;

You can'tbe rash for love or cash-
Put up your billnd sing 1

You simple youth 1 why warship truth,
And ever tail and spin;

Leara cunning wa8ys and ciaptrnp phrase,
And jain the aide ta, win.

The riglit man sliould thie riglit place got,
For that's the proper thing;

And if you plan ta lie that man
P rt up jour bill and ing!1

1'mý told there's nauglit that cau't bo bouglit
P~or tho proper Fort of sang-

Votes, liopor,-place; a handsome face-
The list is pages long.

For every bird there is a note
Tliat,stoptsor staits lis 'wing;

ýLearn by the-rote, puif ont your tIrat
Put up your bill and sing.

--,Tm.7es lianùs, macCuioch

A dag.at Mitfard, Fa., gat tired of warking a cburning
muachine,' and let-thé rape eacircling lié neckstraagle him ta

_dcath. Wlen at liberty lie was full of play. Ho bail tried
ýonce before ta commit suicide on the machine.

OUR GEM CASKET.

"Il Bt words are thine, and a amait drop of Ink
t,lliti Ilkt dý w iipon a thotiult produces

That %vlch tmokes thougande, perhape mIllIons, think."1

Simpîti duty haitt no place for fear.
A fal4e, profit-Money made hy deception.
Th1e perfectly contented mian is also perfectly useless.
Do not allow yourt;tlf to ]ose temper or speak excitedly..
About t he only troubles that corne single are fussy oId

Efait the ills we hoard in our hearta are ills because we
board thein.

Drink your favorite claretduring acaim. igAny port wil
do in a storm."1

He that bath liglit thouglits of sin nover had great
thonghits of God.

The period of the fly for the present season lias about
corno tg) a full litop.

WVlat is gcnerally caileal fast living is reaily notbing but
dying as quickly as possible.

ldl eness leb liard w<rk for those who are not used tait, and
duli work for those who are.

Loves sweetest in. iaing8 are unspoken; the f ull heart
knows no rhetoric of words.

The 11ev. Mr. Huenn is a niinister in <isorgia. An ex-
change aidds, etProbably a lay preacher."1

Divine love i a tsacred flower, whicli ini its early budl tz
happiness, and in its full blooin is beaven.

The l-oy who bit into a green apple, rernarked with a wry
face, ce'Twas ever thus in childhood-sour 11'

Deliberate ivith caution, lbut act iviti, discretion; yield
witli graciousness. or oppose with firmness.

The beginning of faith is action; and lie only believes
who, struggles, not lie wlia mereiy thinks a question over.

A Frtncliman is teaching a donkey to, talk. What we
want ia this country is a man who wjil teach donlteys not to
talk.

'rhe oniy drawbuck which many a deserted liusbar.d finds
ta the felicity of having his wife elape witli another man ia
that sbe did not take lier mother w:th lier.

A firm failli is the best divinity; a good life the best
phulosnphy; a clear conscience tlie best law.; bonesty the
best pnhicy, and temperanco the 'osst ph-ysic.

A Texas owl mnistook a sleeping man's head for a chicken,
and fastened ifs ciaws into his liair and scalp. tgWell 1 what.'
the mnalter now, aid woma ?" Il aid the assailed, as lie awoke.

ciWhat iii the inflnity of silence?" a-sked a philosopher
of a married man. 491 don't know; but 1 should think it
wouid be whe't a nian had ta say ta, lis wifo whea she cauglit
lum trying ta kiss thc hired girl."

We know in part; the aLlier part
ls hid ia God, and only shines

In points of g!lory an the hieart
That moves towards hitm i Loves straiglit lines-

The truly virtuons do not easily credit evil that is told
tliem of their neighbor; for if others may do amiss, thon may.-
Ilieso aiso speak amiss; iman is frai], and; proue ta, evil, and.
therefare ay. soon faf! in. words.

A western paper, aunouncing the iliness of the editor,.
plonsiy adds: "-Ai.' subscrib ,ers wlia havetpaid cash.inad-
vance are requested ta mention him Ia their prayers. The
abers aeed not, as the prayers of, the wicked avail-nothing."1
This is pretty rougli on the clergymen wio, liad been getting7
frce copies.



But tirei manner of criticisin by 9"friends ' of one anothier
is, periîapsi more interesting. Wio of us evervas pergonfdlTy

Entabllhed 187. Elght Year. witiî anyone wlîorn vie could praise wvithout quai
1 l ~. ~ 1 .. , 4- A a 1 ficatioù? Wasn't thcre eorne point or pointsof weakness dit-
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CIRCLE CHAT.

A SET OP CRITIOS.
Standing on a lofI y plane, far above the busy throngs of

xnankiud, noticing minutuiy the conduct of eacb, and traciug
the circ.urnstaicos leading to aud surroundlitig tlîeir acts,
we sec tlîcm ail su noarly alike thero is perbapsuothinur that
would sti ike a liberal enii more focibly tlîan the opinions
eacb ue of thiq burrying crond lias of the rest, and more par-
ticularly of tiiose inimediately sorrounding blimseîf. Be-
hoid a set of crities, eaeh judging othors tbrough bhis ownu
narrow vision I

We sec arnong thern, as wc look charitably down, strange
people hure. First f bose, (and may bu ail 'are in the group),
wb sec little ini their veigbibors to admire, but eagprly pet-
use the newtipaper report s of tbose in disfant laids doing no
greater dr-eds, yet hcnoring tbern, because tbey never saw
the insignificant forais or common-place look- of these actors,
and, because, tbey never, througb jealoupy, have fuit that it
ioviered thuinscives te, appreciate thec qualities of others, fat

away.

ccruuiblc to tus in the character or dispos;ition of tlie bout and~
most briliant of our acquaintance% ? Did8t never pa 'use tu,
searcli for tire tenson in yonrsulf? No two of us forir the,
sanie impression-of a tiîird 8iunply bec-au6u %ie jîîdge tlîmouglh
otir ovin viknesses. Beauty is in the observer's eye and not
in the object.

Hure wu se a person of a stientifi c turn, and oniy doc&.
lic diticern the knoviledgs of science in persons viith, vibom
lic cornes in contact; there one of a literary tumn appreciates,
oîly tlic knowledgc of uiutlîors, and so, wif the artiet, tbu-
musician and ail the rest.

But listun to tice sarcasin of tire young, wluo for no other
offenice thon a physical d;ff.-ltcnue piague tlîuir companions
,oritintialy, and trae onwaid the Criticisin of older ous to,
tlie saine spirit. Sec the youth of onu trado corne into the
tire worksiuop of otlier artisans, and listen to the commente-
on lus ignorance.

Hotv giad the gossip, is at hepring of anothers errorsi5 As.
isle or lie (for tluu ' rd not ail vionien) peurs the istory into
your car, you inuîy but, forgiven if you guess that some of the,
cvii, vibicl prompted the erriug ene, lieu hiddca iu the heait
of the onu wbo~ i-i telling you.

Those tvho bave tire rnost knoviledgc appreciate the most,.
and are the most liberai ; and tire besf, xnoraily, arc the most
charitable. Thon, to cultivate this iiberality and charify ia
fo uevate yourseif mentaily and moraily. So lut us urge-
tlip wlîo wouid improvo thuinselves, to bu careful boy tbuy
critiei,,o.

Diksparage and depreciate no more, but rather exhibit a
warrn huait and brond intellect by Ioving ail cxactly as God,.
in lus wisdorn, bits made thexa.

OUT 0F EMPLOYMENT.
la soc-iety at present there is, perbaps, no more pitiable,

object tiînn tbe young men of a farnily viith aristocrafie no,
tiotîs but littl e xnoîîey, whb as been iieid above learniug a-
tradu or slitending bis youtb bubind a countur, bas bueen toc
duli or dàiainusied tuo enter a profctssion, and uvho bas nuo
-fritnd ah tuutt' tu a8bitt bis guuîuiig a govumrnuent situa-.

tioùs. WV1iat caube do'?é Thoeueauhustisuh young mea
aflur i' suft sinapes,' and the reuoi ds of applicants te iiistitu-
tions of every kind vibere those easy situations are supposoci
to be, are conetnntly filled witb bundreds of fumes to avait
consideration ia due course, vihile there is not yet a chance
cf an opuning. Being throvin upoir one's ovin resources
undur these tircuintantus, tsith sutb faf s ideas of gentil ity,
cf mature develuprnt, i a terrible condition indeed. Yet
thure seuins ne rernudy but the laws cf nature wbîcb govera
aIl acts, and puniab aIl vibo offend against thcm. Thewîorld
is hoo fuill and too bîisy for idiers; and thse diiigenh4.as tbcy
desurve, reap a ricb reviard.

A correbpondent ouf the Lundon Tim1es tells of an Ameni-
can lady whose cbit-f pîirpose in vibitingLundo'n, on ber way
fo Italy, via6 that of piacîuîg a coitly wrentb upon. the grave
cf Guorgo Eliot. On gaing ho the cemetery, boviever, bhe
could find no onu ho tell ber in. wbat gcave the gîcat author-
ue waâ laid Was it pot natural thitt ehus should rernark, u.

sh ...prophoet la, indeud, aut witliout bouuu savu itàehus
own countr-y.,,

One Year, $1.00
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RESPONSES TO READERS.

Ali commuuications for csîsswer in this culunai .,Ionld be
addressed Correspondents' Deparinient, 'amnily Circle Office,
London Basf.

SuBscitiosm S.-Yoit can obtain the information dcsired
from, any newsdealer.

STUI)sNT.-I. Longfellow and Peter Cooper. wero. both
Unitarisins. 2. lise rate of duty on suech gouda is tNventy pcr
cent.

D. H.-'rho monthly aud wcekly issues arc tho same
price, $1 per assnuin. %Vo ivili alluw anyone seuding us
tlsrce names wvitls $3, their own subscriotion frco.

MAny D.-1. Your foria of letter is quito correct. 2
White note paper is proforred to colored fur alnsost ail cor-
respoudence. A lady is permitted to use a piuk tint for love
letters.

.J. V. D.-Yes; crcamn le huld, by many inedical men, to
be jubt as good, if flot butter, thau çud.1svur oil Sur tui~oiiKs-
tion, ssnd it is cettainly mutli mure pitlsstablý.. Take haif a.
pint daily.

Lszzisa F.-You give no reason for sucli an act as to return
the letters; thougi if yoss have beeni. insulted, or iii any vvay
dceply offeuided at tise gentiernan*s condîset, it ivould bu a
simple and forcible way of slsowissg your displeasure.

HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Mens.sana in corpore sassa.

Meat.
The value of meat as a food is due in a degru to its heat-

producing properties, thougls in this respect it is surpassed
by fatty and arayloicl étibstances. It is as a tissue-building
material, and as an excitant of a&ýsimilative changes in thse
tisisues: biotli with regard te itsulf and to non nitrogenous
futcdo, thatit ismos3tusefiti. Lt isstimulanut as ivelias nutri-
tive, and iL therefore holds a deservedly Isigli place in tIse
daily dietary. Experiment has shown that three. quartera or
a puund of luan meat fairly repiresents tIse quantity pur divin
which, taken wvith other less fitrogun3us matter, suffices to
maintain. a person of average size and woiglit in a normal
state of liealtli. Sosue there are wvli largely exceed this
standard, tating freely of mc'st at s.veiy muaI, snd living all
the time quiet, sedentary fises. Sadh tarnivorous reeders
souuer or later pay a penalty by bufferisig attaskb svf gent or
other disorders tif indulgence. Bsst il is equally important
to note that ma:sy othurs, capetially wuasun, hualtliy ia ail
points but for their inautrition, are apt to err as far on the
other %sida. '[hus one mucets ivith people who consume about
a pound of butcher's meat in a week, or not aven that. Thsis
1act'has been f ully brought out by Dr. Graily Hesvitt, in his
address to the O ±4alSection at thse recent meeting oi
thse Britishi iMedical Associabtion. He has likesvise, witls
mcl probability, assigned tîsis defeet of diet Ji the Gchef
cause of that general "tweakne8ss" whicli is 80 commun
among the antecedeuts of uterine displacement. TIse e:-pe-
rience of niany practitioners will confirra bis observation.
Diflereut, causes are at work to produce this kind of under-
feudingr-too rigid dumuatic etunusss' y, theuretical prejudi.us,
the fabtidiou8 dinclina tiua for fojud svhiut cumes uf a lan-
guid, iuduur, lafu without sufutaiuut b'udily uxerciau, tiglit
lacing perbapa, aud mauy mnore. These diffieulties are all
muore.0 ora. lesremuvable, unluas, iadued,, whus-e absulute puy-
erty forma the.ispeudirent. Xo effurt 8huuld bu ispared tu,
remove, thum. The ssdvautages derivud from, a diet contain-
ikg a 'faiç.amount of soiid animal food coutd not be obtaiued

froin a purely vegetalk or miljk rcgiusen without Cithur
unneces-arily burdening tIse digestive systera witîs mucli
surplus material, or, on the other bsand, requiriug sucli revu.
lsstiouary changes as to quantity and quality of food and
timies uf eating as would prcsbably altogether prevent itu
genersîl adoption, even were that desirab.a, into lsouselsold
msanssgemerit. [n ouropinion, such chsanges ama noL desirable

as beiug inadequate to, secure tiroir purpose.-Lancet.

How to bts Youngz at Elghty.
In a diticourseo un this sulsject, Bey. Dr. Collyer of New

York, gîves these Isints to, the candidate for a hale, lieorty
and happy old age :

(' TIhe first element to ho considered lies beyond your
reacli and mine, in tIse hsomes wlrere you and 1 svere born.
and nurtured. One great reason why I neyer liad a really
bick day in my lifu was that I was born and nurtured in a
sset littie hsume, whure we lived on oatmessl and milk, and
brown bread with butter once a sveek, potatocs aud a bit of
ineat wvlen wea could catch iL, aud tiien oulmeal ssgsin. So 1
don't know to.day as 1 have a systein or a constitution or a
digestion ut ail; 1 amn nover conscious of Fudsi a thiug
Hence 1 say %ve must go back to thse parents for the firit
asser to our question. Tbousands of yo'sng mua conma toG
such cities as this fron; the Green Mountains or from New
Hamnpshiro, or Mlaine, wvith juet such a constitution as mine.
'l'Iey haïe within tlsem aIl the conditions for a long, 8wcet;
life. They can use their years wvisely and vwell, writo at the
end of each onu, ' Value received,'-or they can overdraw the,
aiccouint, as many do, God hulp thema i Iustuad of saying at
Iifty, t'1 amn yonng yet,' tliey will say at forty, & 1 am old
indeed.' Tlsey are su ambitions to get on, somu of tîsen, that
they use up two days lu one, and waste tîseir vital powers.
Thuy ride when they ought ta wali, dowu town, sud tlisy
tsiko ' a littie somethussg,' as tîsey say, to restore their laz
energies, for which 1 i.cy have to dliuw a clove or aý coffe,
berry, .1arn Wd. They are everdrawitsg tîseit acceunt, I say,
sud sosue day nature and the glace of Gud svill shut down on.
Ilium. Thoso wlio do difféeustly keep a good digestion, stay
yuug and buoyant, love good, s'veet company, and are not
a"bamtd Wo look thuir mothers aud sisters lu the eye or kiss,
theum. Anothur setret that must bc known tu be young at
cigîsty is, tîsat y u nmutt keup failli in the common manioodJ
and womaulsood an d lu thse advanciug progress or tlie day.
Neyer say that the pabt was butter tisan to-day la; read the
new boulis, understand aIl the new ideas ; :snd keep your faith,
lu Qed and man and in the victory of good'overevl 5

Harmîless Physe.
A pharmaceutical editor assurts that wh 'en lie was a boy,.

Lt did not Lah-o a student two yesrs at a pharmaceùtical
college to learu that wlun lie ;ould not read wliat lie doctor
l 'ad vritteu lie sliuuld put iu aqua pur;, syruj simplex, 1usd
podophylliu."

'Uudoubtedîy the drug clerk's Lrick tocover hie ignorance
saved many a patient from a; worse prescription. When"act-
ing as assistant lu the drug dopartment of one of'the large~
dibpensarius in New York, some yuars agu, we une day found-
that the esseutial lugrodierit called for by .a presc.-iption w'as.
Iackiug. "-Nover mind, said thie hsead clorli, "put in; tie,
flavuring sud it will do just as svull i " aud- it did, for the.
pistient returuud in a, wee:k to have tise bo,,tle re-fî1htedý .ud.
declared Lise modiue liad doue lier m'tuch gqood.-Go
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*THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

FAISI4IOtN NOTES.
Roc;ettes of velvet ribbuon trim, autî.ma bonnets, bats and

-dresses.
French dressmai<ers pad the hips of nelv dresses for wo-

men of sligit, figure.
AI] soit snd siiining wvooiien or goat's linir fabrics,such as

good aipavas, mohair, pacha, and so on, wili be extremeiy
fashionable tbis autumn.

Arnoug the richest dresa patterns exhibitcd, arc those of
plain Eatiu -wjth several yards richly embosstd wvith veivet of
gay colors in branches of finwvers.

Light cloth coats for autuu are fastened on the brenstby
usingle button, and falI open to show tlie dress beieatb from

ils collar at thec neck down to its puffed paniers aud Van-
dyked flounices.

Shirts are slîor4, just toucbiing the ground, aud sligbt]y
raised at thc back by the tournure; they are scant, but
trûmmed with ample tuffics. paniers or other draperies ". In
:Someoof ttie latest modeis the shirt is siightly gathered at the
wsYiit ln front and at thc sides.

DOMESTIC RECIPIES.
CazcaxE Sou.-A deliciouE chicken soul) is made by cuti ing

zup one chickenand putting it in your kettle with nearly two
-quarts -of tester, a tcaspoonfui of sait, aud a littie pepper.
Wben about baif donc ndd two tableapoonfuis of barley or rice.
Wheu ibis is dorie reruovo the chicken frora tire soup, tear or
cul, part of tihe brest into amali -pieces, aud add to the soup
With a cup of cra. The rest of the chicken xuay be resurved
for saisd, or for chichen croquet tes.

BlvOILcoSausc.-Tk two or threo sardines frora the
box, drain ail tho cil fromn them ; then lay tîteu on slices of
ieatcred tcasL This is a dish 'which xuay tempt a fail.ig
.ssppetite or be relished by a convalescent.

FluTTanFs -One plut of flour, tour eggs, one teaspoonf nI of
sait, one pint of boiiug water. Stir the finur into the wate r
by dcgrcesý and stir until it bas boiled tbree minutes. Let
it getslmost cold, thoeabeat in tbe yoiks, then th ewhites of
the eggs, tehicli must be prev-.nurly whipped stit!.

POTATOPAN CAES.-Potto pancak es wili be fouuâ tobesu
excellent dish for Fupper. Serve with the sanie embeilish.
zncnts. la the way of pickles and saucep, as 3you would do were
the dish you wcrc offering fried oysters. Gratea dozen medium-
sized potatoca, after peeling theru aud washing tboroughiy. .Add
the yolks of thece cggrs,a bcaping teaspoonful of flour, sud if

1hey seem too dry, a littie mulk teili do to thin theux, wxth a
large teaspoonful of sait, and lastiy the whites of tbrc ceg8,
bzaten st!, and thoroughly beatea la with tho potatois
HElat your griddle and put butter sud lard in equal propor-
ltions on it snd fry the calies in it until they are broven. Make
thema a tbird larger tban the ordinary size of the psncahke.

AN APFzTizJNo; E-.m.n-An appetiziug entree is made by
laking cold.boilcdcabbago; cbop it fine; for a medinum-
ized pudding-diçhful add two well-beaten cggs, a table-

-epoonfal of butter, thrcetablespoonfnls o! cre.am, teith pepper
and sait ad libitum. Butter the pudding-diah, put the cabbage
in sud bah-c until brown. This may bc caten coid, but it is
xsnch better bt. It is cspecialiy gondi wiib roast pork, or

;pork chopi.

IIOILSO INDlÂN 1'UoIN.-One piut of meal, one te-aspooni ni
of saIt, one quart oftnuiik ; nix and steeten.' Put it In
a strong cloth, leave roota for the pudding to swel; place in
a kettie of boiiing water, sud allow it to romain threa bouts.
Serve with sweeteued cresux or 8atsauce.

RM.Sus Pîzr.OnU cup 0f erseCkers rolled very fine, oae
a-up of cold water, the juice sud, rind o! one lemon, Ono cup
o! raisins stonèd sud chopped very fine, snd nue heaping
teacuptul of sugar. Beit these thoroughly together, sud add
one egg, the 1ast thingô; biko wiîli a thin upper sud under
crust, rnbbing the toi) a-mat witb the whbite of au egg or with
a little miik with sugar dissolved in it, sud bake in a
moderato oven, but browa the pie by setting it on tho sheit
oi the oven.

MISCELLANEOUS IRECIPIES.
Milk weill usually reniove ink.-stains.
To remove rust ironi stovepipes, rub uith linseed oul.
To make whites of eggs beat qnickly, put ina slittie pincir

of Sait.
To freshea velvet, bld the wroog side over boiliug

tester.
Hold your baud ia very cold water to remove a tight

Lemon.juicii wiil Ù'sually remove mildew; place the
fabric in the suni.

To take bih-spots froux linen, dip the spotted part of thc
linen inu dean, pure melied tallote, before washing IL.

Bitthing the feet iu salt watcr la said tc be an excellent
thing for people that are troubled with cold feet.

Glassware shtouid bc wasied ia cold tester, as it gives a
brighter sud cieauer look than wben wsbed in tearux.

If you beat thc gridiron before puttiug meat on it to
oroil, you will find il su iprovement over thc usual v-ay of
putting It ou cold.

To remove discoloration by bruising, apply te the braiise
a aloth wrung out of very bot water, sud reuew frequently
util the pain cesses.

Clear boiliug tester teili remove fruit aad other stains;
pour the tester througi the stain, sud thus preveat it's
spreading over the fabric.

iSage tes sbouid bc made in au csethen vessal, and never
lu tin, sait teili tara black unles immediately emptied ort,
audlit may do so even thon.

To take out mtains froin sIt, mako a solution of two
ounces of esscuct, of lemon,.sudi one ounce oit of turpetjue.
Rub the silk geuiy teittu s linon clotb, dipped iu the solu-
ilon. .. 4

To cleanse the tecth snd gurus, tale u Once Of
myrrh in fine poteder, two -.ablespoonfuls of hney, sud a
little green sage in very flue poteder; mix tbemn teli together,
aud we4t tbn teeth sud gums %vittu a little, twice a day.

Que"cf the simplest sud best tesys by tehich, light-cnlored
h-id gloves can bu cleaued, is this:- Put the gloves on your
bnds, take an oid sud very soft liuen handkterchief, teer it
lu street milk, sud rab iL on a piece of wehite soap--catile or
ziuy toilet soap teili auseer the purpose-then apply tO thù
isoiied parts of the glove; do this ntil the spots disappear;
,thconteet thc eatire giove, aud pull lb sud strctch sud rub
until it is dry. if yoa are* faithini iL xiii sot dry ia 'ten-
kles. One word of caution should le added Vo, the aboyez
Lsvender-colored k-id gloves casnot le cicsucd ia this way
as they wenu fade and look spotted.
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SELECTED.

S'nîiinL ul ui,' at is sweet

In the Orowded Street.
Did you èver stand in the crowded streot,

In the glaro of the City lamp,
And list to the trend of a million feet

Iu their quaiutly musical tramnp?
.As the surging crowd gues to and fro,

'Tis a pleiaaut siglit, 1 ween,
To mark the figures thiat corne and go

In the ever.cbaugiug scenu.

.Here the publican walks --vith the sluner praud,
And the priest in gloouxy cowl;

And Dives vral.ls lu the motley crowd
With Latzarua, cheek by jowl ;

Elow lightly trips the country lass
In the midst (f a city's il!a!-

As frcshlv pure as the daiezied grass
That growa on ber native hi s.

.Aud tho beggar, too, with bis bungry oe
And bis lean wan face sud crutch,

Gives a blessing the rame to the passer-bv,
As he gives bim littie or much.

When time ha bouton the iror]d'a tattoo,
And lu bis dusky urmor digbt

la treading with echoless footsteps through
The gloomn of the silent nigit

How muny of those shall be daiutily fed,
And shall sing to Alumbors sweet,

Wbile muny wiii go to a aleepless bed
And nover a crnnib to eut.

The Open Flreplaoe.

A writer lu the Decorator and Furnùsher paya tbis tribute
te the open fireplace, ivhicb lajuat now coming luto promu-
.nonce as an oid fsshiou revivcd:-

a If tbere wcre no otber tbing lu tbc oestbetlc renaissance
tbe tbalcful for, ita restorution of fire p.'ices te our hornes
would outitle it te respectful couaideration. Opeu fires have'
more thun u aisbetic influence. As centera for the home

circle or famiy somi-circle that forme Ibeux, and as disseini-

log, or tbo genial glow of cunnel coal, mautled iu Iimpid
-fiames of blue, disposes one to, profitable refiection, 10 gener-
ous and sympatbetic: feelings and to a placidity of mind that.
iras for a tinie supposed by thic rusbing public of thia,
mineteenth century te, bc one of the leat arti. Gasy furnacca,
ahd cat iron atovesand ancb poor pretexts as kerosene aud
gas radiatora can nover impart more thun pbysicul warmtb.
Mental caloric and tboae alry fancies,-delicate as tbe fames,
tbat give tbemn cause, aro not to b. evoIved by hugging stes
sud aitting over reglaters. The cheorful effeet o! visible fire

givces it decorative value, aud it la doubtîcas for tbis rocasob
that appropriate settiDgs for andirons and grates bave

recently invited tire attention, of architecte sud designers.
Fires wero almoat the sole decoratione, if they may bu s0
regarded, of eariy settlers' bornes iu this couutry, sud many
an old farrnbouse would bo dismal eaough to.day, but for its
cosy hearth, t.he focua of family heuirt warmtb. Yet a certain
severe bt.auty was seen in niauy of these fireplaces of yore,
aud such beauty as thoy possessed la very justly perpetuatud.
'rieir brasa furnishing iras a more tabteful concesason to the
appropriate than mighht have been looked for arnong tbe
carly Nuw Englaindcrs, for brasa approxiniates more nearly
to finuies, lu color sud brightness than uny othur metai.
Theglitter of Uie fiames was cheerfully repeated also lu rows
of pictured tule, tlie religious austerity of wlioae deaigna -ras
odd whe ben cuhi coutrast with a rousing fire that ougbt to
melt austerity out of auy cornpany.

Eî'eu îheu it flashes froma a rude cavern of brick and
mortar, a fire may hoe regarded as t!ceoye o! au apartmont,
giviug cheer sud animation to wbat migbt else be cold sud
lifeles. It unturally attracta the humas eye, sud is therchore
a fitting spot about wbicb to group ob~jecte of! attractiveneas
sud beauty. Autiquity of decoration la not amis, ao, the
designs Le cheerful, but lot not admiration fur autiquity
betray us into admiring autiquity for its owa sake. Select
wbat la beautiful and useful lu it4 for a catholic spirit, la the.
spirit of tho ime, but do not, as ono bouse owner o! my
acquaintance lias doue, bang the ancestral pots and ketties
upou a crane ovor tbe drawing-roorn fire, abowing tbem corn-
placeutly to viiitora as thiunrs to respect.

Herbert Spenoer'a Definition of Happiness.

The Definition given by Hlerbert Spencer of wbat consti-
tutos happiness la ae folloirs:

Generalizing such facta, ire sec hbat tbe standard of
greatest bappineas possessea as iittlc fixity as tIrs other
exponents of bumn nature. Betireen nations tbe differenco.
of opinion are conspicuous enousrb. Ou coutrasting tbe
Hebroir patriarchs with their oxiating docendants, ire observe
that evcu lu tbe saine race, beau ideal of existence ebanges.
The memnbors of each commuuity disagroe upon the question.
NTeithor, if ire compare the -isbos of the gluttonous achool-
boy with those of tbe cartb-scoruing transcoudentaliat into
wrbon ie may afturwards grow, do ire fiud any conahancy, in
the individual. So ire may Say, not Only thbat everY bappi..
nesa, but that no tiro men bave liko conceptions, and furtber,
tbt inl cacb man tLe conception la nottho sanie unt any tiro
perlods of life.

Tbe rationale of this is simple euougb. Happineasssigni-
fies a gratified shate of aIl the faculties. The gratification o!
a laculfy la produced loy itseczercise. Téobe agreeeable, tbat
oxercise must be proportionate to tho powrer o! the faculty;
if it la insufficieut, discoutent arises, sud its oxcess produces
irearluesa. Hence 10, have complote felicity la to bave ail the.
faeulties exurted la the ratio of tbeir.sevorai developruents, and
an ideal arrangement o! circumaitances calculated to secure this
constitutes tbe standard of"cgroatestbhappiuoss ;11 butthe minds
of no tro, individuals contais. the saine combations ci
ements. Duplicate mon are flott b0 h found. Thoreli a

each adifferent balance of desires. Tborefore, the condition
sdapted for 1h. highest enjoyment o! oue would nlot perfectly
compasa tb. saine end for any other. A&nd cousequently tbe
notion of bappinosa mnuet vary with Ihe disposition and
cbaracter; that la muet vury indefinitoly.
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Trust Her.
Confidence is evcrytbing betwecn mati aîîd wifc, and

'omn wvlto loves dtsires tu be trusted. Site would nlot lic
glad vlieiî lie is sad. SIte would not be ignorant of bis trou.
bles or bis axieties. Anytliug ls better to lier titan to bo
slîut out froin the innermos t of tlie 11f1e of one wlio tsbould
lie ail hers, as slie is ail lus. WVomen g-encrally arc averse te
keeping tiigs to tiîemnseves, and a busband is uften gaver.
doscd with conîfidenîce; but many really aflectionate men
lead, as far as tiîcir -. ives are ctmnccrned, a double lifé. 0I
tltat îvhichit iiot doiuestie tltey tlîink, i t rig lit to ssy notiting.
Some grievous troubles may bu tîjion tlîem-drcad of fiilure;
certainty of loss; renturse for eomne inistake wlîieilibat;
plunged tiîem iîito aniety-andti tcey maket no sign 0f it
save b>- a change of inanner, wbich to the %vonien, %wlio are
ignorant titat tlicy itave ant> cares, is ineompreliensible. The
wife would gisdly bu syîupathetic, but wvlten sue -nows
nothing of lier liege lorîl's trouble, ail lier boasted intuition
cannot kecp liter froni flving to thie conclusion that it !s a
personal matter-tijat sie is no longer loved, or titat hie
loves scuteone else.-

The Vanity of' Riches.
In thc course of soine remailks oui the life of tbe late Eli

Robbius, of Brooklyn, fanions as th iniliionaire "&chiekeu-
bîtîcher of Fulton Mark-et," bis pastor incidcîîtally nientioned
thîît the dend man bad left Lis widon' - the richIieî,t womnn in
Brooklyn " Be miglit bave drawn a moral on the vauuty ol
riches b>- addiug a patbetie story of Mr,-. Rubbins' life. Site
is non' chuldlesst, but bail tn'o sons, une of n'hoi n'as born
blind. Afler titeir prosperity n'as establisied the parents
built amaguificeut residence, sud rnoved witb tîteir suivîvi n g
biind son iute it. From that day lthe son, n'bo bad prevional>-
been happy snd contented in the old, f.îmiliar home in whicli
lie bail beua rearcd, becamercstleës sud impatient, couupliud
tliat be could nlot find, ltis way about the nen' lionse, begèýcd
bi., parents tu reniove sg.ciiu t hi od butibe, snd fisiaity
piued awz:y sud ctied in sjýitu tl the tua'lurcst antd uot.kl

fui care whicli affection siuggcsîed or riches couîld couiiiiiuu.di
-X. Y Tribune.-

Faith Cures.
The preteasions of te late Dr. J. IL Newton as a miracle

workeur are considereul b>- the Ittv Dr. J. 31. Bith~ltey, tediscir
of thec Clri3fïa:i A3Ivocait, %%hoîse cu6iun ib thnt N% tun
wis iuelineil te btliev l in iîf Ilc cuvinucd mauy
thousauds that lhey were iusîaittly curtd ut bis toucb or
commndu, sud f.r eigbhteu >tatâ La rowded by patients
wbe.revcr h e nt. Dr- fulu;Iey n'as at.q'î'inued n'It aîm,
and sayç that lie n'as, as a uvale:u, bulictir tu George 9.

or auy other contempuiasuous uperato: iu ttiat liue.
Ile arriImpiisbcd bis9 wouders b3 Vie fitth id the peuple sud
tIc concentration of tiueir iuids upon bis process wîvth thc
expectation of being cured. Bis po.-Itivcuss of manuer bad
a vontrolliug influencc. He n'as a firnu Siairituaiist.

The Candidate.
"Who is that gentleman n'bo bas just corne iu?"

wbispcred tbc candidate. "9Ob, thats Bob Smith,"' nas the
reply. TIc candidate rushes over te n'bere r.Bob Smith
is standing, aud, seizing bits by the. baud eflusively, exclaims,
"3fMr. Smith, lin deliglited toesec you i Hon' do yon do, air?
bon' do You do i I"t ':Vly, I didn't kson that youhbncw mec1"
replicd tIc ashonished Smnith. etKiion yon 1"I sbouted tite
candidate "ftglot a citizen of Berryville ig knnnu se n'el nR
1r. Robert Smith. .All, saiuli yuuxec a zuiry wag, air, u

r!orry wvag."1 ciBut there mnust lie somo ibtake," said the.
Lembarrassed Smit"hM. ci1 dou't live ia town ; neyer 'nas bore.

before iu my lifu." "0Of course you iveren't," repiied the
*candidate, výith refresbiug coolaess ; cc of course not.-, but vso

ail know you-by repîttation, you know; there isn't a insu.
in the State-"1 "8But. 1 dou't livo in this State,"1 iuterruptcd
Smiithî. tg lu oun sense, no," quickly replied the candidate;
"9you dont, liie it flic common acceptation of the word ;
but a nian wlio lîves lu the country lives in the State aiso,
whien bis naine is as fauiiliar in the State as abouseliold word.'
"9Youre probably correct," said brmitb, cibut I know next te
nothing about your systeiu of goverument. 1 don't beloug.
liere you knowr. ' in a foreigner."l The candidate didu't
press tie ntatter furtiier. Ho suddeuly eëpied Mr. Flockton,
wlio %vas nlot a foreitner, but a voter with a vote, and, abruptly
exctîsing Iiirnàscif, the candidate lcft. Mr. Smîitb, and the next
moment was pressing the baud of Mr. Flockton with a fervor-
wvhicli none but a candidate cati exhibit.

He Humored Hlm.
A New 'Y ork stockbroker, webo was on Iiis way to Bluffalo-

last week- observed tbat one of bis lelloiv-passengers n'as.
cloz-ely regarding bim, sud after a limie the man carne ovcr
aiid asked:

- Did'tI1 se you in Chicago in 1879?
Theî broker %vasn't hi Chicago that year, but.. thinking to.

lîumur the btratiger, lie repliccd iii the affirmative.
I&Dun*t. y ou reiember bsndiug a poor devii a silver

dol.ar one ni-lit in front of the Tremotut?'

%Vull, Vmi the cdap. 1 n'as bard up, ont of work, andý
abuut icady tu commit suicide. That rnoney made a tien inau,
utîcu ut me. fly une luuky shiit, and another 1 amn now wortlî.
tvuit% -fi% c tliou.,aiid dollar,-."

Ahi! glad tuoear il."
Aud non' I waut you to take five dollars in place el that.

dçullar. I tau*t feul eas3- uî,til the dcbt ls pnid.I"
The broker protested and objected, but finally, just to

hunior the inan, lie look bis twcnty dollar bill and gave hin'
back fîftee.n. Thc istranger soon iwitlidrew, and everything.
inigiathavu euded tiien and there, il thc broker, on reacbing
Btùf.ldo, badin t sc rtsincd that the -"twenty" Il as a countor-
fuit. and that hie n'as fiftten dollars out of pocket.

-What She Wanted.
The contry storckccperfs aetltod cf cuducting business.

fils the breast of tLe s-ty Dun %vith awo. A gawky female
in a suubo'uuet cornes ini the store sud leans against the
conntt.r. Afte. a fe-w minuteb thrstoxekeupur,,vîho lad bte
eplitting wood iii thc back ýard, wa-,hus bis bauds at the
punlp, and cornes in behind the conuter.

ccThero bain't nothin' 1 cas do for you this mornin', is.
tbere*?" Ileo ssks, wipiug bis bauds on bis pauts.

" iNo, I reekon not, says the woman, lookiug ont of ber
sunhonnet nt the eify inu as though it wero a toecope sud.
bce thc pianct Satura.

A long pause.
"'You bain7t, got any codflsb, have you?" Ilsks the

won.
ciNo, webliin7t but"I (brigliteniug up) "8wc've got scime

mighty good apple-butter."
"Weil, thon," gays the woîuan, "tgivo me linf a pouud o£

thtcheese."1
'.1dt t'lie wtlitcd clic;su ai! the lime
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0W sec biera Jacob, I cornte home ivbien Mary An
died so siîdden, end Icit yot! 'vithi theni three mofhei
less childreu, and touhk riglit bold anti loolzed afte

tbings saines ef they 'vas my owai. I don'tlknow as yau lie
mucli reason Io coniplain, you Iîcv bmil your clothes, and thi
.cbuldrcn*s seen fo; you hev liad good victuals, and hian*

ben nothin' vrasted. lThe niilk's ben fook good care of, wvel
-you know you get morc tor your butter titau eny one rout
'bore. 1 don't sec no call for you tii go and get înarried, n
*your tinie of life, foo, and you a deacon lanflic eburch."l

i 1don't sec 'vliat yon are tiik-ing- sol Jeruslia, 1 liaven'
fuiid eny fauit bave I ? 1 gucss 1 sliant get rnarricd to
night."
1 Wail, I aiu't a fool, Jacobi, you didu't tîscd tii stan' befori

the glass, bruslîin' your hair a baif an hour, je t ftu go ti
evenin' nîctin', aîîd I ain't thec only one tlîat bas noticed iio
you air sprucing up lately. Mrs. Green 'vas in liera thi
afternoon, and site spolie 'bout if.. Sitc said, 9 she slîouldn'
wonder a mita cf you 'vas inarried before winter.' "

i'Mrs. Green is a good lîand to inind other folk*s business
:She liad better stacy at homne and take care of lier f.iiiily."

ti Wall, ail 1 biey tu say is, ef yoi mnust, get inarried dot)'
for massy salie bey that Clarissa Ilowe, uhlat'l site knoiv.'

The Deacon, wlio liad finisbcd bis toulet, did not 'vait t(
hear the restofi'Auiît Jtrusl..as rcmnaikls, but %veist out of tli
mont, cloting the door iwith just a Eu til iian, aud 'valket
ratiier lasttr t in usual to'vard tlie hittie d-iur.-l, ti, take part
in tbe-Tue.day eveniîig piayer meeting. Dtitcun GOcvt 'vas
not;l by any menus an old man, as bib liailf-sister Juruhînà Lad
buîîted;- only forty. Tali, andI as crecf as if lie %verc a soldiei
instead of a fariner, with. bnrdly a silver f brcad arnoug Lis
.-glo.-sy black hiair.

It is mow f hîrce years since 3Irs. Graver, the Deacon's
'vile, died, leaving tbree cbludren, two boys, aîîd a liff le
daugbfer oîîly flirc years old. Tbe Dencon Lad, been vcry
fond of bis ivife, and liad siniccrely mourned ber loss. Slie
'vas sadly missedl in bier home,; for site had licnou ne
48Whio lookcdl 'eli to the wvays of bier liousebold, and ate not
the bread of id*enes."

Deacon Gravez Lad been glad tu '. 1 th flic. suceb of Lis
sister, f0 loit- after Lis. boute atd c.bilçlii, eSj>ctiailly littlu
Mary, %,bo 'vasa dulil.ate çbild atid -,Le onstaut4ittuatiui,
,and bad got alting very 'veli nrith Jututile, aci.uutintg for
ber citenfri,. iça>. y remernbering a dibappuintrment in iowe,
which bad macle bier the old mnid site vas.

.As Jerusîta ..cs-severn ycars older fLan her brother, she
-did nut hesitate to express lber opinioiint th e way Lie managed
bis affaire, and give bim plenty of advice. ciSite bad clone
ber duty byJaco". and flhic bldren,nnd tok riglit hold and
looked after things saines cf tlieys rny own," so site told Mrs.
-Green, but fthc children 'vanfed somet.bing besidcs wholesome
food and dlean clothes, and doses of herblie; fbey nxisseld
a motber'e love Little Mary bad found out iL 'as no usefto
neli aunt Jernaba ci t sing fp. hi or tell ber a sfory, as
ixamma used ta, Ili h nswcrw'as sure f0 be," ci1 bai't got firne;
.go and.set doxvn in.your littie chair and be n-good girl. So
'vben papa 'vas flot about se Iavished bier affection on ber
.kitten or doil.

Sa the inonfls and yeara lad pased, and the deacon ladl

nover given auy iudinatiou, that lie iutendud to Chiange lus
lotit ly condition. Iii vain bcd sister I3abbitt, a bîixorn widowv,
eXpressed lier synipatlîy for li, an<l 'as evidently willing
t0 "i unule lier fortune vifli bis iin the fenderest of tics."
riAbout six mnj ls beforo the date I ain writing, Claris8a,

r- lIowve lied ednie to fltis littie village among the Vermiont
r hlis, fo fry and eara lier living by dressianking. A cousin

v Wbo 'vas nîarried fo a ftrier, liad 'vritten lier, thlat flic only
e dressinaker in the place lîad been obliged f0 give up work on.
t accounit of ber Lealtît. so Clîîrissa,wliose carly home lîad been
1 iihe countfry, gladly left lier little routa in the top of acbeap,

1 cif y boarding bouse, ad, 'vent tu i{ailand, wliere sic madle
t bier bonte ivitii lier couisin, going about froni huonse f0 biouse

cutting uiid uiaking dresses for seventy-five cents a day.
t Altîtougli site worked bard, for everyoue %vas anxious f0 have
- flue city dressmaker, aîîd Jâmet country air, fresbi milk, anid

bomne madle bread, and perlîaps a liglifer Leart, brooglit back
a ic color to lier cheeks, aîîd rîpaikle fo bier eyes. Her cousin

i told ber ilînt she 'vas gettiîîg 3youig. Claritisa 'vas itot twenty-
eigbit. 11cr parentfs lîad died ivlieni sbe wvas sixteeti, leaving
lier aliîîost eutircly depetudent, upou lier own support. IVhien

tsite 'vas about twenfy, she becaîne eugaged f0 a youog imn
she bad loîîg known, and 'vas lookiug forîvard f0 a houle of
ber own, if only a humble uié, %vdien a dreadfui accident
#,ccured on tue railroad, wvbere Johnt Porter, lier lover,

t a brakernan, 'as inNtanfly killed. Sitic that titue
*Clarissa lad worked on, takiiig but liffle ititueât iii anytbing,

î'îîd only cariîîg to carit enougli t0 kcep ou. of debt. Titis
change front flic city lu flise t»uiîtty Liii( Len jiet ivhnt site
i 'd nceded. She arrived iii lbilai ia Alaili, wbeîî ait
nature 'vas awak-ening tu new 1;L Thae aaeiîlu%,ï aîîî lîîhl-

*sides ivere beaufiful i% iii flhc fieuNla é;.b of bpiriîg. Oii every
treand bush tuie bro'vn Lods %wcie btaràtitig, aud tLe tiny
greeîîleaflîetiping ouf. flobinî weit. binigitig, blitlue:ly,assbe(y
slyly 'vttclied flic: îîiglinian fu Ira ut lue :bron furrows,
knowing tbcy %vould mot have to go f..r for tîteir dinner.
* So wiîb flic swcct spring-tite uuecv bope and courage
sprung up in Clarissn's heurt. Life bad a good deal of
brigbtness5 it it, for ber, after ail].

As Dcacoa Grover 'vniktd toward flic tilîîiîdî, vif b
Jerushia's rcmarks riiiging ha lis car, lie %%as ubliged tu admit
flint flic dearcst 'visb of bit; licatt 'vas fu make Claris Howe
lus wvlfe. TLe first fime lie saw ber at clturcli, and beard lier
bWect volte siniging flic fam*:Iar b>y nils, bu Lad aliuost talleu,
in love 'vitliber, and afte.îvard tetizng be;r at the evenig
meeting, ivith her euta, vvho lied gaven bita an iltroduc-
fion, Le iras euhl mort Pb.ased wiith bier. Neyer, in ils >oung
days wben le was pajing atfcntiua to Mary Ana, Lad, ho
been so inucla love. Wlien Lie war, about hie work lo
fiiud inuscîf tbinking of Clarissa. Eis flid of ripening
ivhteaf, reînindcd bita of lier golden lrown bair, and flic bitte
violets, that littIe Mlary picked clown by fthe brook, aad
brouglit f0 himta o put iu 'vater for lier, just mntcbed lier
Les.

Hle baid neyer paid any partieular attention to Clarissa
but someho'v iL lad begun fo be 'vliepered around "itbat
Deacon-Grovcr 'vas ai tocli up 'vifl thc new dressinaket."

Murs. Green badbcen flic finit to carry flic nce fo Aunt
Jcriirla,whvo 'as vcryindiignant. .&itbough sbe-lad alii1
borneof ber owa,rbelikedhlier position ne m1strcss-of ber
brotler's bouse, and flic rent of bier place could he aIl put la
tlic banik.

,&The idcc," aIe said, c'of Jacob marryia' fliat air oity
-dressmakcer, whlat'll ebe know 'bout takin' care *of milk, and
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seein' te faîrm ivork. I presuimo she can't milie a loaf of bread.
ilGood evenin'," said Auint. Jerusha, to Mrs. Green, who

came hi with bier knittiug soon alter flie Deacon lied loft the
bouse for meeting. diTîîke cb(;er, thoughit you'd gono to
meetiu'."1

il Wall, 1 did calculate tu, but Aaron hoe was Iiîte 'bout
mllkin', e~nd time I'd go thOe milk straie~d a-id the pails

'washed, it was too late tu go; seenis te me you look kinder
paie, ain't ye feelin' wvell ? I

Nol 1 iîint, I've get, the newrology. It al waysi brings il, on
tu get nervous, aud I got icinder riled up tiaikin' with Jaicob.
1 liinted tu him, when ho wvas fixhii' fur niectin', 'bout gettia'
marrieti."

'i d ye; 'what did ho gay?"
Ile was kinier put out wheu I speke'bout Clairissa Howe

he never malle no ansîver but %vent riglit out of tlie rooui
siain'n the door."

tgLandîî sakes, did lie? gness thcre'a soîncthin' tu iL thon 1"
Il Wall, 1 wish I liadiî't spoke tu lier tu conie aud niake

zny black. cislimiere dress.*"
" 1Good land, ye haa't bave ye ? I muust gay you'rc getîju'

stylisb."1
6tI know 1 bey eiways mnade îuy owrn dresees, but this is

gela' to lie a xiice one, and 1 sec one iabc made for Dr.
Wathkius' %vife, 'Lwas fixed nice I tell yu. ail triîunîed -vitli
satin and fringe. I ai» calculatin' tu go down tu sec Eiîiiliîic,
tliis fail, she lives ia the city, you kîiow, and I tliouglia I'd
hav one dress tuat 'vouid loulk as well ais liers, but cf 1 hadu't
engage,,d lier, i'd make it inyscîf cnyivity."

"%Vben*s she goih' tu corne."1
'i ýcxt Monday tu stay tlirte <laya, huLl hen jîist tell ye,

tliere won't bc no courtiu' gela'l mi. 1*1l lut tlie creai stau'
and spile before l'Il leave 'cm aloîîc a minute. You sec lie
don't &et cny chance tu sec lier, secaîig siîc's geing round so
from pîlace tu place, ail tlîc fine, andI taiint likely lic'll go tu
ber cousin's Sundey niglît, wicn tbecs a mci»', and lie a
deacon."

&"Walhl, aIl 1 have tu say, yon'I sec lie'Il fi:îd a chance lu
see lier, fur when a man geLs lus mid mîadc up> tu get
married, nothia' ain't going tu stop 'cm, cîpcciaîily if bie is a
widderer."

Monda>', soon after break fast, Ciatriaisa arrived nL fleacon
Glovcrs, and ivas soon. at workz oui t ie black cashmere dresqs.
The De cou did net k-now amytluinî abont it, unitil sonietime
dnring the forenoon, Mary caine i uliiiiîîg out wliere lie w.s at
*wosk, and told him. Wa.'a itîî:u)ytitha imuaiugcthiat lic left his
work a littie carlier thau usuel at noon, bruslicd luis haur very
smootli, and pufftin, on a dlean lituemi coat. weat iiite the sittiîîg.
room ivlierc Clarisset was scwing. .Aîui Jurucha, -'ho was busy
getting the dinner, conld net foliow hlm, but scnt tlie
chiîdren into tle roonu, and diîîner w.Ls scrvcd as soon as
possible.

Aunt Jerusma, as she told Mra. Green she would, did net
leave bier brother and Ciariss., tg al<ume a 'nomcnL"' No niatter.
how inconvenient it 'vas; vhien Jacoeb 'vas in the lionse, sie
took lier knitting aud sat down witii tiiem. Afier tca, ivhcmi
iL ivas tee, dark to sec, Ciauriega weîit out on flie piaîzza
and sat dowîî; the Dcacon 'voulu soon foliowv, and Aumt
Jerusihanitso, and aithongli aie bai sevcrid panis of niilk tha.
necded skimrning, and the evenirig air 'vas sure to, bring on
ber &.ncwrolg y," remained finm te bcr post, with lier bcnd donc
up in aL wrersl cd eahawl.

So, during the tlîrcc days Clarissa wlis at the bouse, sbe

'vas on guard, and as tue iiftornoon of tue tiiird clii> drev tel a
close, she wvas congratuiating herscîf that ail danger was
oVcr.

The dressa uns finislicd, satin trimming and al], to Aunt
Jeruislia'iîenttiro satistaction. Sîupper %vas over and they vre
ail aittiig'on. the piaizza. Ciaiîna bad lier biat on, andl lier
bag by lier side, and 'vas expecting Mrs. Stone, a lady she wes
te work for next, anal iho lived tbree miles frorn Deacon
Grover's, to seuîd for lier.

Aunt Jeruha liad been lir.ving considerable centrovetsy
wvith a sewiiîg machine agent, in regard ti hîiying amiachine.
Suie liac ait last conscnted te bis leaiving one ou trial.

Tlîe follîwiuig is what tihe tohd Mrs. Green flic ncxt day:
u w 'as ahI settita' on thue piîizza. Ciiinissa 'vas expectin'

Miss Stonectu cali faîr ber. 1 coutl sue Jacob ivus terribul
anxious tu geL rid of nie. Hoe askccl me ef tlic creain 'vas
rcady tii chutar, cause David %%as gemn' tu chiurn it airly in the
îîicniiug, but I didmît take lie hiLa, but set iglît close tu
Claîrissa, kuiitting, mmd tlie chilreîî were playing eut in the.
yard, wvîen 'ie .shiould drive up but fliat pesky
sýwiîî' maehi>i.e fehler, iviti flie machine 1 told lîim lie miglit
lcave. Yoo nevcr se liew brisk, Jascob 'vas lielpin' him in.
ivith it. 0f course I liai1t u gui ii aecd sce abont it, and the-
îîîachiiue Icîler said I îîîest sit rigbt down, and lic would show
mue bow tii rua it. I tutu bisn 1 couldii't stop ne ivay then,
tbat lie uist cerne iu tue monrdai', but lie suaid lic 'vas going
îiwny aîîd couhdnt corne aigini; tiîct I nius-tjt:st Icaru how tu
ilireaqd it; said itwioultln't take but a few minutes, se 1
tiîmuglit cf it woeldu't tltke long I miglut as 'vell 1cr», but cf
.youi'll believe it, flint plaîguy critter neyer )et me gut up for
inore'n ami lîcir. Hc huîd Lu tell 'bout flie tcrison and thse
feu, auîd show how lu lc it, aîîd landI ïakes I don't remember
wlîat ail. l'in sure 1Idon't know nuthisi' 'buutit, for ni> niind
'vas eut on tue î,iuzza. Wall at lest lie 'vent awity, and jumat
asse)ou as I stei)ped my foot out on tlîît piuizza I kuew ihe
iniscliiet ivas donc. Tiacre sot Jaicobaside efCiairissa, holding
lier luand, and she 'vitli clicekt; reduler tua» a piny. I gave
oue %vitherna' look and went, in, but Jacob corne riglit. ia and
eaid Clarisse hll promised ta bc lusz 'vite, and ,asked me tu
conic and speak tu lier.' 1 never made ne aiiswcr but 'vent
into themihk roornand shiet tlie door. Wiica I came out she,
biail gouîe. and Jacob sat in tie leitchen, and-vall-we liad
considezable talk, the 'mouint of it ia, 1 ana going tu sister
Eincline"s eoou as I lien git ready, and its a 'vonder cf-I corne
back tlîis wvay very seen."

It 'vas net mmany wecks before Harland ivas 'vithout a
dressmaker, and Deascon Grever lîad a ivife, and the boys and
litle Mary a mother, who. sang te, theni and told them
-onderful atonies.

lu tisne Ausit Jenusba overcanie lier dislike of Jmccib'&
mnarriage, enotîgli Le make Lien a visit, and afLer rcmnaining
two 'veek, tolcI Grre*nen -9 thai. sic was go surprised to
find wvit a good houàekeeper Ciarisaa was, that ber butter
'vases bard and yallarwi gold, and better bncari aIm nover

Oliver Wcendc.ll Holius receutly said te, a friend: 'i I
have written much tlint 1 '-vouhd ailiingly lot dic. The pub-
lic have treeteâ me btyond ni> desertai. IL wouldbe botter
it I should lie found out ia my liietime. As Lifo of Eimer-
son" Ilngages my 'viole attention aL prescrnt, and whatevuir
higlit reminisceut effort of wvhich 1 arn capable, in intenvaîs
of time, inunst ho put forth fer tlîe Alantaic. 1 receive every
day, ruquetits te write for tuis or that publication, but 1 Mut
declino thein aI

1 lzi 1£1115 A Ili 1 1J 1 1 Ï& U JU M .



TRE FAUILY OTROLE.

ELECTRIC BELT
INSTITUTION.

Establiebed 1874.

4 Queen St. East, - Toronto

CONSULTATION AND CIRQULARS FREE

Se.rvons Debility, Rheuniatism, Neuralgia,
'Laine Bach, Liver and Xidney Comr.h.iuts,
Cbest and Throat Troublesi, and ail Feittale
and Genital Affections are im usediateîy and
perimauently corrected by lusiug these Ele.
trie Beits, Bands and Insoles. Every flit
guaranteed genuine
A. MAmii.-nos & Co., Agents, Hamnilton.
J. B. ANACIHAM, Il Dundas.

(Aprsi IV)

A COMMUON AN.StYaCE.-Maily people mirf
fer fr01» distresitg attacki sick headache,
nausen, and other bilions troubles, iîo
mighit easily ho cuicd by Bnrdock Biood
Bitters. It cured Lottie Howard. of Buflait,
N. 'Y., ot thia conîpiaint and she praiees it
bighiy.

Advice to Mothers.
Are you dixturbud at iiiglit anud brokien oi

your rc,L by a sick child suffering and cry-
!Dg with pain of clttiuig teethî? If go, liend
at once and get a botile Of Mas. WVINSLOW s
SooImuaO SY,îUP IPOîrCUILniSN TEET-iii.No. lis
value is ilncalculable. It %viii relieve the
pool, littie stîflerer iuimediatcly. Depenfi
irpon it, xnothers, there is no uiistake: abont
iL. It cules dyrentery and diarruoea, regu.
lates the stonuach aud botvelg, cures ieiid
colic, softens the guras, reduces iruflairima-
tion, and gives tone and unergy to the whole
gystera. MRS. WVîasLt,,:S SUCITRINO SYRUP
FOR CIIILDIiEN Tkirixa~ is pleaeatit io the
taste, and je the Irracription of one of the
oldest and liest fentale physiciaus and
nur.aca iu the United States, and i fur sale
by ail ditiggista tbroughout the world.
Price 25 cents a bottle. Fet13ly.

R. J. ANDREWS'

27 i3oulri St., Toronto, Ontario.
Dr. Audrewq'_purificantia, Dr. Andrews' Fcnalet

Pill, nuit till ofDr. A.Is cciobr.ittd rernedies for
rrto dis.ises ctn bu chtltined nt the Disipensury.

CruUsfrmo Ail laitonr a,,worcd î,rouelîy,
without 'charize. whcn stamp is uunclooied. itn-
mnications confidontial. Address
R. J. ANDREWS M. S- TGZ0OETO, 0OS'.

- .Thine R21v-

o!A Isu ABsLe. IsSUnr -W. A. EtlZa-,,
of rankville, was a terrible sufflerer frum

Chronia Kidney and Liver Counplairit, -and
at one lime was so bad -ihat bis lifé,was des-
paircd of. *Re waLs curcd by four boulies of
Burdock Btood Bitters.

Is your chance
to secure

the

"ami1y i*rak."
for

MON~THS

for

To Al
who senti irn their sub-

scriptions
before1

Novemnber lOth,
we will serid them

the
91Fanily Circle"

from now

until

JiANUARY 1885

Send along at once, ina
order to secure

the
adventage of this

OFFR,.

Address:

LAWSON & JONES,
Publishers,

LONDLllo,à% EAST, CA&N.

A<lvftlsngflxi'a(10 Spruce St.) %v<hrc.vrif
coutractu xa.j 1,., I IN N'L W \'OLIL

mwmOST- PO PLLAR
OPL~ ALL-

-18 TUfE-

LIGHT-RUNNING

NEW HOMEl
Rapidly taking the place of aill

other Machines wher.
ever introduced.

200,000_SoId Yearly!1
Has more points of excellence

than ail other Machines'
combineti.

IME=A INDUOIMSTS TO DEI3R.

30 Ounion square,
NEIW 'YORK.

Do NoTr nsr Durso-A ruccutiy ,ivcrtiz;c4

and highiy pufied rernedy for dcafiness bas
iateiy 1ueen exposed as an uniiuitigatud fraud.

No o %vith Hageyard's Yellow% Oit ; none
naine il but to praise. John Clark, (Pt Mill-
bridge, testifirs that it cured hum o! deaf-

Itching ?11es-Symptoms an&a Ciure.
'lhe syrnptomf are iuoisture, likE perspir-

ation, intense itching, increase-d tuy scratch-
ing, very distressirig, partitcuiarly at night,
seumin as pin-worms were crawliug in and
about the rectum; the private parts aresornc-
tirnes affccted. If ailowed to continue very
serions reruits mily foliow. "tsWAYNE S4
QINThIENT'" is a pleasant, sure cure. Atso
for Tctter, Ttcb, Salt Uheuirn, scald Hlead,
Erysipeins, Barbers' It2h, Bliches, ail iscaly,
crusty Skia Disease. Seat by mail for 5go
cents;- 3 boxest, $1.25, (in staxnps). Aridres
DR. SWVAYNE & SONT, Philadeiphia,,Pa.
Sold by druggists.

CAUTioN -lVe advise ail who are ,afflected
wi h a cough or cold te beivaro of opiate&
and ail medicines that smother àtid check a
cough -suddtniy, as seriolns results 'sureiy
folIoW. Hagyard't3 Pectoral:1BAlsaxa loosUev
and breaks up cougbs and-colda in ea safc*
anrd effectuai maarrer.
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T1'le B.ritishî ?useîîîn lîas la eh I iglIkt-l

bir. Clarle Ittisseil )lits wi ittexi yet iiîiti.i
-steri', ~Little Loni

Six tlieusandI cîigrants have s.etiled ini

*(lîîebec provincee this Year.
Anithonyv 'rr<>lic)eii; 9 Altlibirapl)ly " lins

beeîi publishied lîy the Bltckvoui..
Tîtere is a likelilttoucl of aiîneit to

lcris being erecte<l in Mllîchlilie, Scot.land.

-tfei Ftolkà-Lorti of Sl.tkespt:te e" is the
litie of aîiew- bock, liv flie ltev. T. F?. . Dyce.

The pott1îcuii is te o eî the witi-
tur !l V( ite. His Miliier iii the Alpi lias

p)rtcved of greait biifit te bis 1hcalth.

,Miss Gabrielle Greele-y lias itnlthte
<>1( IZIIIiv li(>tie.StVaîl Ot IIîîrae G rCVIIV .4t
'Cliltpip.qiia for $1 0,000. .11 iras sold lit Mic-
tien ani n onit bid ligaintit liter.

Diîring i lie ah.stnu cf thle Qiieen iii Svt-
land, several ailterat ions are lit-inIg carried
-otît at %Vitili.t-i Cd-,tlu. TIie lialat v is $iuf

te îîe lititl liv ithe electric li,,bt.

of Mr. Carly le, bas Ietrciuil jtotil3' i efti.,ut tt,

permit the e lblicalion cf a1 large cclleviioii
of lier hrotlieî's lttiers ivlich sh.t.
Mrls. Iinîiilg lis llet'îf.i la ini lliilton,
OcSlt.aî iu fer ablit foilvy 3t. Isl)arý

Tritesivie foi premoîing Statte aiîledl t ii.i-
graticîi frontî 1l.ulfglaid, %vil] senti a mîission
tc East Lnîidcîî, te inqîiirc hute thie cmtidi-
tieîî of tlîe workiing cl~ewitlî a view of
ascert.diig lîowv nîainy nmy fée iinclineti te,
eimigraînt to îîerth-wetsn Cîî<a

It is slatcd that tlue Czaîr cf Rtissia lias
pruicd te i.-sue an edict irluicli %vil] (Io
inuclh for tlie ;iîsciiorîitien cf the cenditimn
cf the Jutes andl will reii<er tlîeîî less ha.ble
te tlie lcrsecîîtiens andî nîurderoîis aittacks
Io whiilt Iliy have lt-cii stîlbjected cluriimg
the past ycar.

Tlîe retunant cf thec old Iroquiois trilie cf
1iîdians situated at Caîîghnawatra, Qaitber
Province, lit-Id.un exhibition this iall, aud
un excellent displsy cf fruit, vegetables,
grain sud moots was miide. Tiiere wvas aise
bruds and' faîîcy work, soake daînc, %var
damzes, lacresse nmatches, etc. The Exhîibi-
tien, whicb was the first one ever bel by
ludians iu Canada, and probably in Northi
Ainerica, was au unqualified success.

TaîI s aTîer.Ms Mary Tliompson,
-of Tloronto, reports t renueval cf eight feet
-of tatpeo.wrm by tlie use of eue bottle ef
-Dr- Lowse Pleawtt Wormn Syrup. This
niodicine is tcliable for ail luitds of worms
.that afflict oildren or aduits.
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1iNE KEY TO H-EALI

Uniocks afl the coo' avenues of t'ho
:Bowels, Kidneys a'id Liver, carry-
inta off gritdal11y witlînut weakelning the
systein, ail the impurities aud foui
lîninors of the secretions; -,lt tho same
timo Correcting Acidity, of the
Stoxnach, curing Bilicusness, Dys-
pepsia, Headlaches, Dizziness,
e-eartburn,, Constipation, Di'yness
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of
Vision, Jaundice, galt Rheum,
Brysipelas, Sero....da, Fluttering of
the Reart, INervousness, and Gen-
oral Lehiity; ail these and niany
other siiar Coniplaints vield te the
111îPppY influence of BunDOOX
13LOOD BITERS.

T. Mirun-, & Ci>., Proprleters, Torenta

A GRoEAT SOURCE OF ' EVIL -EVery farmor
w ail adint that elle of thte must destruutive
6vl to geod crops is that of wvorins or par-
usites that prey uipoa vegetaible liftz; other
t-peLies of worms infest the huisatn systein
aînd aire productive et inuch sutfering and
iliilitalth. Frecnîau's wornm Pnîvdleres vill
eff.ectua.-lly rid the system cf thàic trouble,
zire îîeîato take and contain tlîeir own
cal hmrtie.
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